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Woodbridge, Carterejt Map Plans
For Part In Hospital Campaign
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Township's and Carteret's part in
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital Drive for $607,000.

Of th« |B07,000 goal, f 125,000
will be used to furnish the hospital
annex completed early this year.
The wing was constructed nt a oort
of nearly $300,000 and used the
proceeds of the 1941 campaign,
leaving no. funds available for
equipment.

A new nurses' home and train-
ing school will bf built at a cost
of $232,000 and the remaining
$160,000 will be used*or the erec-
tion of a new three-story and
basement entrance wing facing on
New Brunnwick Avenue. The new
nurse*' home will be erected 'on
the triangular plot of ground

tion fadnj on Nyr Bmwwltk
Avenue at Qroom and
Streets, which has been purchased
J>y the hospital.

State Senator John E. To&lan,
general chairman of the .drive,
pointed oat that although the goal
appears to be high, under the
present. tax structure, corpora-
tions are lit • better position to
give than they have been pre-
viously, and it is hoped they will
provide a substantial portion of
the quota. • >

Senator Tool a J disclosed that
inadequate Operating rooms have
limited the admittance of patients
to the institution since there are
only two operating rooms in the
present hospital.
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Bronze Star Medal Given,
Sergeant Andrew Stefura

'CARTERET—Newest winner
of the Bronze Star Medal is
Sgt, Andrew Stefura, son f«f.'

\Mr. and Mrs. Michael Stefura
of 8? Warren Street, wlw won
this award for bravery in ac-
tion while serving with the
84th Fighter Wing Squadron in
Germany. This latest decora-
tion was added to the list al-
ready awarded Sgt. Stefura,
namely the European Campaign
Ribbon with four battle stars.

School Board To
Arrange Painting

CARTERET—Bids for painting
the High School Stadium, school
rooms and window frames will be
opened at the next meeting of thi
Board of Education, according t
plans made at the meeting
Wednesday night at the school.
Miss Prances Goz applied for a
position as school nurse, and ma-
ternity leave was granted Mrs
Phopbe C. McDonnell.

After discussion of compensa-
tion for employes no action was
taken, and possible purchase of
uniforms for the High School
Band also was considered. The
All Stars, a girls' Softball team,
w^jfiwi<$MFanis«i«n to aae * e
school 'field this month. Board
President Frank J. Kearney con-
ducted the meeting.

Rites Today
S. Skramko

CARTERET—Fun«r«l wrvices
Averc scheduled for this morning
for John Skramko, 28, of 1,39
Randolph Street, victim o l a head-
on collision between tin automo-
bile he drove and another last
Sunday, night. The accident oc-
curred in East Brunswick Town-
ship, The services were to be held
by Rev. John Hundiak, pastor of
St. Demetrius Ukrainian Church,
in the church, followed by burial
in Cloverleaf Memorial P»rk,
Woodbridge.

According to Coroner Robert
Jamiaon, Skramko died of a frac-
tured skull, and was pronounced
dead on arrival at Middlesex Gen-
eral Hospital. His companion,
John Mistyka of 57 Randolph
Street, and Beven persons in the
otjher automobile figuring in the
crash were injured also, none of
them seriously. Mlszyka was re-
ported to be suffering from a lac-
erated right leg and knee. The
other victims sustained cuts,

Make Plans
To Relieve
Fumes, Gas
Mayor, Cowicilmen, Five
Plant Heads Confer; War
Emergency It Blamed

CARTERET—Hcads of five in-
dustrial" plants who met With
Mayor Stephen Skiba und num-
bers of the Borough Coun«U
Wednesday afternoon attributed-
the increase of gases and fumei
here recently to the fact plant
facilities have been burdened be-
yond their capacity in their all-
out war production. The meeting
was' called by the Mayor as a re-
sult of numerous' complaints of
the increased amount of gas and
fumes emanating from these in-
dustries, and was attended by
the Mayor himself; Councilman
Coughlin, G*wronski, Turk, Lesh-
ick and Uhouse, along with the fol-
lowing representatives «f the in-
dustrial,

tawrence E. Colfe, superintend-
ent of the United States Metals
Refining'Company; Harold I. Has*
kins, vice president of Benjamin
Moore Company; William Hanna

Tax Body Details Ratable* War
Hew Chart Start floro Covert l#H Acres, I*
left, Worth R7M,5M; Improvements $5,770,010

thereon for |8,778,0i0, making a

| bruises and shock.
State Police of the Raritan

Township Barracks attributed the
crash to Skramko's automobile
having failed to make a turn in

Caller Rites Held
In St. Bias Church

OARTERET—Funeral sctvices
were held yesterday afternoon
for Joseph Gaiter, who died Tues-
day at his home, 78 Lowell Street,
after a long illness. He was forty
years of age and was employed
in the luboratory of the Cities
Service Oil Company in Linden.

R«v. C, S. KoskovicK, pastor of

American Cynamid-Company; Roy
E. Simm, American Agriculture
Chemical Company; M, E. Souder,
Armour Fertilizer Works. A re
port of. the meeting was author-
ised, to be made t y Borough Clerk
August J. Perry.

May Have Complained
The Mayor said many and al

most constant complaints had ben
received of the greater amouni
of fumes from the plants and sal
the borough authorities were ver
anxious to eliminate thf nuisance

The industrial representative;
admitted there was a greatly in-
creased prevalence of the fumes
but explained this was duo entirety
to the plants being pushed con
stantly into greater production ol
war materials. This greater pro
duction, they added, was so fai
beyond the normal facilities o*
these plants as to nearly incapaci-
tate their usual control of fumes
and gases. They s,aid government
agents constantly urge increased

I Tane and smashed head-on
into the other machine, driven by
Alphonse Patrick of Reba Avenue,
East Brunswick.

Skramko is survived by his
mother, Mrs. M a r g a r e t Kril

CARTHRRT — For those who
might hsve wondered, idly,
larg* thin community really

is, a record just issued by County
Treasurer Arthur J. Ham ley. and
the three members of the Middle-
sex County Board of Taxation
shows it covert 1,200 acres, di-
vided into 58,273 lot*. The mem-
bers of thi* county board are Sol
Rubenatein, former Mayor Joseph

. Mfttuch of Cartertt, and Peter
S. Henflricks. Frank M. Deiner

is secretary, and nil have attested
the correctness of the latest fig-
ures of the county and its tax
ratable* and compiled thto a chart.

This shows Carteret's land val

Louis Brown

Install Brown
To Head Lions

total aeaealed valuation of »8,589,
MO, exclusive of second class rtfl
road properties, within the cor-
porate limit*.

Tangibles under «Measment* of
personal property are $8,492,820
and no intangible* are, listed.

Ex««Rt!«ni Shew*
Under the heading of deductions

{R7,85O Is allowed, tb!» including
the $500 allowed each war vet-
eran. Allowing this dedurtion, th

Goal Set
$382,889
Total Sale* $1,310,800*
Banks Bay $435,000

CARTERBTT — Carttret
done it »faJn! Once more
dents, and m>n-mld«ntt «mpl
here, along with local bnstntHl

net valuation which is taxable In Industry, have exceeded the
the borough therefore ii f 10,991,-J signed quota for a War LOJ
070. I In the Seventh War

Cnrteret's second clan railroad whitTi ended Saturday. $81!
property is listed at f 220,099, and .75 worth of "E" bonds wer« |

uea are assessed for a total of.lhe net valuations on which
?2,790,690, and improvement* (Continued on Poqt 2)

Growth And Stability Shown
In Reports Of Borough's Banks

CARTERET — Louis Brown,
Chrome section merchant, was In
Stalled president of the local Lions

lub at the dinner dance held
Tuesday night at the Raritan
Yacjit Club in Perth Amboy.
Adrian Van RavBslyn, district gov-
ernor of the organisation, con-
ducted the installation ceremony
for Mr, Brown, and A. Clayton
Hollander of Metuchen, a mem-
ber of the Perth Amboy

chased, thus surpassing the ht|
quota ever assigned the bor
$875,000. This form of
ity is the one on which the '

[ ury Department lays heaviest
phasis in providing ptyment

; expenses of the war, and the <
chairman, Emil Btremlau,

j expressed great satisfaction
CARTERET—Except ional progress in the six months the community maintained its

period ending June 30 ia shown in the statement of the
two local banks, which are published elsewhere in this
issue. These statements are herewith comtidftd in detail:

The C»rUr*t Tnut

Total sites credited to
were for $1,310,800.

In addition a total of $431
worth 'of bonds were bought •

At the Carter^ Bank and Trust ^ t w o j o c a j (wnitgi the
p n y imultnous with the '

Ltonfl
Club, placed into office the
board of directors. This body con-
sists of F%nk Scrudato, John Pu-
kach, Michael Holowchuk, Robert
R. Brown and John A. Turk. Of-
ficers also were installed, those
being: Vice presidents, Luigi Bol-
laci and Alfred I. Wohlgemuth;
secretary, August J'. Perry; treas.-

lkm

Firtt National Bank
Officers of this bank pointed out ^ ^ „„„..„, ,..„ „ _ ,

that it not only shows an increase Company simultaneous with the tVuflt Cojnpa*njr"tnd'iine Pirii
of business at this time, but that publication of the statement for ^ o n a j jfenjj j n Carteret, fori
it is in "the soundest condition of the first BIX months of 1945, a divl- <nm investments, but under
any bank in the BUte." The total dend of $3 per share to stock- reguiflttohg of the
deposits, $2,350,659, set forth in holders was increased by an addl- p B r t n i e n t t n i s M (
the section labeled liabilities, are tional dividend of $1 per share.; |neia<ied in the total creditoeV4
secured by $1,805,739.07 In gov This will bo paid out August 1>| the loan. So actually Cartertf I

di
y $ g

ernment securities, plus $408,161 and Thomas G. Kenyon, secretary-
ln cash on hand and $262,744 in treasurer of the institution, point-
loans and discounts, of which the ed out the ujiuwal feature that
sum of $150,000 ia in PHA gov-
ernment • guaranteed mortgages.

these monies will be Uiljen from
the bank's undivided profits,

Thus the securities as set forth-rather than being paid from its
here represent more thsn the in- current earning* as is sometimea

war, Joseph Synowieckl;
tamiT, James J. Lukach; tail
twister, Alexander Comba,

C. P. Perkins, retiring presi-
dent, was presented with a past
president's pin on be-half of the
club by Mr. Scrudato. Edward
Kucinaki, secretary of the club
for the • past year, received an
award /rom Lions -International
for his perfect record. Attend-
ance certificate's were given to
Messrs. Pertyna,.S«udato, William

jMotefy, Bolaeci and Lukaeh.

atitqtion's liabilities to its de-
positors.

John P. Mulvihill, cashier of the

the practice of financial institu-
tions.

This dividend makes a total of
bank, ahso reported that none of $7 per share which stockholder*

(Continued on Page 3) ' (Continued OH Page 3)

scribed $1,745^00.26 during
drive just concluded,

Sales of securities of
us types were divided as fo

E"
F"

"G" : .,.. lo.iooj
C Treasury Notes .. 3SB,40O,fl

Certificates .... 897,900.9
• Bonds 28,000.1

productfon. . ,
"Hfl'wever, the jjrcate'sV possible | TVTusir for* dancing1 was by the

Lt. Col Wohlner Is New Head
Of Nearby Motor Ordnance Park

Skramko; a brother, Stephen, GM

vigilance was promised during the
present emergency that all pos-
sible control may be exercised, and
plans were discussed for contem-
plated improvements after the
•war. It was estimated these im-

Si|uires Orchestra, and Mr. Lu-
kach was chairman of arrange-
ments.

Others present were: Irving
Sillman, president; Eugene Bla'u,
pust president; A. f!. Hollander

2/C, U. S. N., now in California; eliminate the nuisance.
three sisters, Mrs. Zoltan Nagy,
Mrs. George Cestaro; and ' Miss
Catlierine Skramfca, alt of Caf-
tert-t. Emil Biiub has oharge of
the funeral.

provements will amply suffice to'nnd Walter Wavercznk -of tHe

Woodbridge Officer'* Son
Badly Mart At Army fork

CARTERET—Francis -Peterson,
St. Ellas Greek Catholic Church, 16-yw»r-old son of Oflker Anthouy
conducted the service there, and Peterson of the. Woodbridge Police
also thu committal service at the Department, was seriously injured
grave in St. Gertrude's Cemetery, 'a*' Tuesday when caught between

Ai ll two cases being handled at the

Pfc. Moore In
Honored Unit

WWH THE 3(5TH 'TEXAS"
DIVISION OF THE AMERICAN M,.. ̂  Mrs, p e r k i n S i E m i l S t r e m

Perth Amboy club; Mr. and Mrs.
Van Ravestyn of Cranb(ury!;. Mr*
and Mrs. Kiicinski, Mr. ahd 'Mrs.
Lukach, Mr. and Mrs. Matefy, Mr.
and Mrs. Sumner Modre, Mr. and
Mrs. Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Scru^
djito, Mr. and. Mrs, Bolacci, Mrs.
Gennaroi Antonelli, Mr. and. Mrs,
Pukach, Mr. and Mrs. Holowchuk,

I Mr. Synowicki, John S. Olliricht,

Woodbridge. Acting us
bearers were Vincent Adams, Jojm

ery, y
pall two cases being handled at the

«W O d R e t i o n P kOrdnance Reception Park.bearers were Vincent Adams, Jojm p
Benetan, Michael Laura, Alex - The youth was taken to the

P ^ 1 »t Camp Kilmer where
Benetan, Michael Laura, Alex
Ladanyi, Frank Pancza and George P ^ 1 »t Camp Kilmer where he to

| said to be improved. He sustained
member of a fractured pelvis ani ruptured

bladder. ,
The Peterson home is-at 27 Bur-

nett Street, Avenel.

Sch&lanili.
Mr. Guller was a

the International Workers Order,
2130. Hi* is survived by his widow,

his

do as wail as they
und ine^peri-

g with tte black
merchandise and

of

' I'iiiit a n d
1 <>f the«i

I'Md Of

ttx

i\}e furmer. Mary KyrU;
mother, MM. Katie Galler, o f
Cleveland, O., and two brothers,'HOME AGAIN
Stephen, and M/Sgt, Arthur, of OARTBRET-r-Walter Kryslen-
the U. S. Marine Corps, now in ski has returned from A Jong term
the
Mary, of Albany, N, Y. Emil Bi- is on 30 days' fcrlough at his home
zuh conducted the funeral. in Louis Street.

Notes From The Services

-limits, are nefcj
."PA inept

i
to buy

-k mark*

News of the arrival at Miami,
Fla., of Opl. Thoinus II. Dyett of
28 Pulaski Avenue, revealed to
this newspaper he had been award-
ed the Silver Star. He waa flown
to this country among the first
60,000 men brought back from
Butope, and also holds the Pur-
*le Heart and cluster, ami five bat-
tle «Ura. 'He is twenty-eight yejir,8
old,

• « • • -

1st Lt. WaKer Kovaca spent
Stfi&y night at his hom«, 60 Gar-
t « e t Arenoe, before leavings for
a o>ntp In Hk* South where he will
b i* thirt d leave before
a o>ntp In Hk* S
be i*T»n thirty days leave before

i i * * • P*6"*0 w a r thaatfflf
lll'i, but n
Prices. T
iller has

'l"i line c « » .
il lot *t JV'
ruJ |jy
-ti they
l

' just a;
k

Perth Anvboy, Is at tytAb after
lopg duty in ~a dentftl clinic in
France. ''

Teddy Klein also rtjwrted to
his family that he had bj«u rec-
ognized and greeted in Honolulu
by a bearded sailor ty did not rec-
ognize. It turned out however
that beneath the b«arl !W» Steve
Yuhams of Carteret, m another
happy reunion followed.

• ft

SEVENTH ARMY IN GERMANY
-PPC. Albert C. Moore »l 86

Washington Avenuo, Carteret, ia
a member of the 36th Infantry
Division Military Police Platoon
which was recently awarded the
Meritorious Service Plaque for
outstanding devotion to duty in
th# performance of exceptionally
difficult tasks during the period
January 1 to June 30, 1944, in
Italy.

Among those tasks was the
maintenance of traffic control
posts under unusually heavy artil-
lery fire end extremely adverse
weather conditions during the dif-
ficult fighting near Cassino. Al-

South Pacific, and a sister, of duty with the Anny abroad and | though the platoon sustained
- - - - - - - - niany casualties, traffic control

throughout the period remained
superior.

Another exploit which helped
the platoon earn the unit citation
was the guidance and control per
funned by au advance detail sent
out on May 17, 1944, of the move-
ment of the entire Division from
Anzio to the Nettuno area.

During the breakthrough to and
beyond Rome, tive»e "M.P.'s" di-
rected -all the Division's traffic
throughout the 240-mile advance
and established and maintained
priaoner-of-wrfr enclosures to
handle the 5,0,00 prisoners taken
by the Division. ' " .

For his contribution to the pla-
toon's miccuags, the Individual sol-
dier may wear the lderitorioun
Seryloe'Unit insignia, a golden
yellow wrestb, on his right sleevo.

FOUR DISCHAftGBD
CAKTipiET - i - ;Jien from - this

borough recently discharged from

Ian, Mrs. Sidney Smith und the
Misaus Charlotte Gardner and
Elizabeth Weiman.

Wardens To Celebrate
Birthday At Election

CARTERET — Members of
the Fire Wardens' Social Unit
will choose officers at their meet-
ing Tuesday niglil, July 24, in
No. 1 Fire Hall. At this time
the third anniversary of the or-
ganization nlso will be< cele-
brated, with Joseph McCann ai»
chairman, John Kubica and
Puter Panek in charge.

CARTERET —Lt. Col. Harold
C. Wohlner has been assigned at

iQf the Motor
Ee'cepttorf Park in the

Euat kahway section, succeeding
Lt. Col. Ralph K. Ballard. The
now cftmmanaant comes from pre-
viouB duty as -deputy ordnance of-
ficer of the Ninth Service Com-
mand, on the Pacific Coast, the
largest group handling ordnance
materials for the Army.;

Announcement of th# change in
command at the nearby, depot, and
information, a* bo; its role in the
•war, which previously had been re-
stricted, "was made known by Army
press relations.

As a storage depot between the
various production plants and
battlefields formerly in Europe
and now in Asia and on the Pa-
cific islands, the Carteret Ord-
nance Depot has played a vita'
part in supplying equipment to
American soldiers, and soldiers of
all the Allies, depot officials said.

During the year 1944 the
"park'.' handled, 32,000 carloads
of war materials. However, this
does not include the handling of
42,000 vehicles driven by commer-
cial carriers, military convoys and
depot' personnel.

In total there were 85,000 ve-
hicles handled, eieloslve of crated
material received, stored and is-
sued. The Carteret Ordnance De-

pot will continue to serve as
link between the. manufacturer
and the Asiatic war cone with an
added mission of automotive re
pair of vehicles brought back from
lurope for reshipment to the Pa

SHIP AHOY!
OARTBBET—John Feehan, a

of Mr. and Mrs. DorBcy Foehan of
f'firt.eret, Avenue, leaves tomor-
row for Tennessee. Ho was

cific, it was
Wohlner.

announced by Col.

Servicemen Overseas Mas
Request Paper To Get It

CARTBRET — The Third
Naval Diitrict again reminded
friend* and relative of Navy,
Marine Corps and Qoant Guard/
personnel overseas that news-
papers cannot be mailed to them
without a written request from
the addressee.

The new regulation, intro-
duced because of the tremen-
dous increase in mail going to
the Pacific, went into effect on
July 1. Persons who have
paid for subscriptions to Jhis
newspaper for Navy men over-
seas are urged to get* their re-
quests into this office at once
or the paper cannot be mailed

ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs

So far as it known,
he Ant community in Hidd

County to make its final r»
and also the first known to
exceeded its quota in "E"

32 Typists At CHS
Win Certificates

CARTERET — CertHkat« ,«o | |
proficiency in typing have !j#
awarded tho following student! i
Carteret High School:

John Bartko, Marie Sabol, Katfc,
leen Schtck, Matilda Seal
Mary Ann Seibort, June Sh
Sophie Shutnny, Helen Shu*
Irene Sidun, Phyllis Snell,
Sosnowski, Anna Urban, Bcr
Wiina, Rita Brechka, A
Brechb, Josephine Brechka,
tricia Coughlin, Veronica Gi
Audrey Gatrf; Alice 'Glue
Evelyn Brown, Florence Br|ofc
iRegina Adams, Elmer Debr
Anna Staehura, Mary Haydik,'
dred Koroleskl, Helen Kovacs, 1
raine Krissak, Dorothy
Gertrude -Perry, Lorraine O'l

Mary Ann Seibert, June
dan and Helen Shutello
more than SO words a minute* '«'

Rahway section will celebrate the
eleventh anniversary of their mar-
riage on Sunday.

fora his gradustion last month
from Carteret High School and
huu just been called for active
duty, ,

i
ni

e hai been ioand w«s

war theater.
Europe twenty

awarded the
_ _ U. Kovaon1 brother,
It the Merchant Marine, if

re Klein, young

BonaW , Mclntyrt, ;JfSH, of
Cleveland, 0., »p«nt
with* Police Reoordef
John H. NevUI «t '
Avenue home.

S/Sgt. Al T««
stationed at
roe, 1*1, in a » •
now h u been
Field

Mon-

has been moved
Dak. ,

Major

8.

& •

VISIT INJURED SAILOR
CARTBRtET — Mrs, Joseph

Skimmona and Mrs. William Den-
ton, both of Roosevelt Avenue,
have returned from Norfolk,
Vs., whefe they visited Raymond
Hkimmons, S 2/C, non of the for-
mer, at the Naval Hospital. Sea-
man SkftmtKuis is being treated
fur JnjurieH received while on
duty '<ro the destroyer, "John D.
Furd. Hu it one of three brotihurs
in servUej Pvt. Albert Skimmons
is expected home 'soon from Italy,
and Pfe. Joieph Skhmnons now is
in the Philippines. ' ^

62
The narae« which follow are those of gallant he-

roes. They « e the names of brave men who went
away, their taarte tilled with noble purpose arid who
now lie in fcfcfl folds of an invisible shroud which we
call glory. May we, in deed, thought and action, ever
atrive to be Worthy* with them.

the Aray fcchtd.*; «fO; 1
FfeVtatvfct «? B**|»'Street;

(JJnda, | | Gterles
Mfehi.l Mrtrwki, 43

' ajKJTPPC. J**e|h

TELU .EXPERIENCE
CARTBRBCTv—Lt. "Mary Borick

of tto ^M|y, Nur»e jQorps, just
HipttaJ duty in Eng-

Jo>*ph Balka
Walter BafaB>w»lri
John T. ioilt

.r«ith. Jr.
M«»lu.l BrrU, Jn

Wiltw C«M

Aadnv J. Kw>d.
Aa4rew RoUrt Kot.Ukj
AlUrt F. Kri...k
RoWt P.ter K«b«l>
VUcut J. Ksnilll*
WillUa S. K.rdyU

Uticki

gion Auxiliary
Benefit For lit Md Unit

CARTERET — Members of
Ladies' Auxiliary of Carteret Po
American Legion, gave a be*
card party Wednesday nigb
the Carteret First Aid Squad.'
was »t the Bojwufh Hall, arid Jo
B. Kennedy" and John Hi
won the special »wai>d».-1
Gervaae NevUI »nd Mrs.
L. Cutter werf chairmen.

Other owarn were won
Frank Craigen, Mrs. Howa»d
ter, Mrs. August Bebesta,JT"
Donnelly; Mrs. John Raid,
William Cole, Mrs. Heflry t
nert J. J. Dowling, Mrs.
.Oolino, Mrs. L«lwa, Qt*
A. O. Hundemann,
White, Mr. and Mrs,
Dehlia Regan, Mrs. Guf
Mrs. Harold Bcb
Mrs. NevUI and Mrs,

J«lw J.

J. MiliV
M I U H W I W
f>t«i NowaWwiU
Walter & Of •rfcoll, Jr,

r k U

ADDED TO
CARTERET

rivals include
A daWht

Mw. Steven
Street; a ton

i of 88

dn«t#d tb« meet-
wu h.ld at the Bor-

oeh of

nj
Thi,
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CLASSIFIED

& • • ' :

^ OPERATORS WANTED
'0 work on Children's

dresses. Steady work;
week vacation with

fiay; good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Drew
Company, 52 Wh«el«r
Avenue, Carteret, N. J.
Statement of availability
required.
*" LOST

Ifft'LAHGE REWARD for return of
• two rings; one diamond and one
' amethyst. Lost at Howard John-
ton's ReiiUurant, Route 16, Wood-
fcri^fe, Monftay eYening, Call and
fvenw rharrw, Red Bank 1460.

7-12 (S)

REPAIRING
f^l iAVN MOWRRS sharpened and

repaired. Washing machines re-
I l i i r e d . All kind* <tf grinding.
' R. Albwcht, 124 Hcald St., Car-
| | * r i t , N, .1 Telephone C»rteret

C.P, ft-29*f

TO" LIST
g ITlRNrSttED ROOM with double

#*; bed suitable for two In home of
f$i refinement with fufl use of kit-

!*(•; titeit. Box A, c/o Intlepenrien*-
W

i

p
I. L, 7-12

FDR SALE
y)TS, SfixJOO Men,

ljtfMttm«t« Terrsct. 100 feet
K-Jfk Jrem Green St., Woodbridge.

'iWlli saerifl«. Write Box M, c/o
6-21

FOR SALE
8 1 V V 0 0 D-WAKEFIELD DE
LUXE BABY COACH, maroon

ft ebJor. Like new. telephone Wood-
bridge 8-0504-W. l.L. 7-12

Ret, Bllxabeth Rieker
Sirens

Crainiuioned Missionary
9|riTit MtMitffes and Helper

98 Main St., Woodbridire, N. J.
7.12,19,26*

1 SEWING SCHOOLS
Complete new classes in home

dreiunrolunK course forming now.
Limited number accepted. Enrol!
today. CIBMCS, mornings, after-
noons and eveninqp, $10.00 com-
pi le cost.

Singer Sewing Conter
70 Smith St.

Perth Amboy 4-0741
G-10to7-12 5t

ftEWINO MACHINES REPAIRED
Sln|«r Co. R«p*iri

AU ty*«. of
SEWING MACHINES

Eitimttm < r «
SINGER CO.

70 SmiOi St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-0741

Holdup Men Find Thit
Ctthw DotMi't CM*

SAN FRANCISCO.-Marian Hum-
phrey*, ranhler, wai Indignant when
two young men pauted on their
way nut ot a reiliu'rant on upper
Market «trrrt, and Initead of pay-
Ing their bill handed her a note
laying:

"Thia in a holdup. Hand over your
money and Jon won't get hurt."

"I'll do no inch thin*!" the tald
llrmly. VYoui check ii 11.53 and
you'd better pay I V

A pUWl wiving lomewhat vague-
ly dldiCI change her mind a bit. See-
ondi piiied and panic isized the
men, They dtjthed for the door and
(her* collided- with John R. Janten,
Who Wtl delivering a crate of eggi.

Aft tit them. Including the egga,
went down together, the eggs ipill-
Ing on top of (me man,, The other
row and fled. Police btoked the
egg-«m*ared one on tutpicton of at-
tempted robbery.

Beaveri Winning Battle -
With Railroad Workers

FAftMIHGTON, MAINE.-A dairy
struggle between e beaver colony
and a Maine Central railroad crew
hai been going on for monthi,
with no end in sight.

One morning last summer, Alfred
Cowan and hia crew discovered that
the shoulder of the track near West
Farmlngton was being washed by
Impounded waters caused by a
beaver dam.

Optimistically, Cowan and his
men destroyed the dam and thought
that was the end ot-tt 'But every
morning the beavers have present-
ed the railroad men with a com-
pletely ubuilt dam.

WANTED
BOARD WANTED—On a farm

with animal* for a boy of fosr-
tten, willing to help. Box No, F,
c/o Ford* Beacon, Fords, N. J.

F.B.7-12

• HELP WANTED •

Experienced operators
and learners on Singer

Stewing Machines

Good' pay; steady work
WMC rules observed

CHICARELLI
SPORTSWEAR

652 Roosevelt Ave. .
Carteret, N. J.

% SITUATION
, WOMAN willing to take care of

- oMldr#n any night after 7 P. M.
Telephone Woodbridge 8-1704-M.

7-12*

T H E I P WANTED FEMALE
'BlTTURE NURSE; Pleasant work.

Ing conditions; apply in per-
aon. Rahway Memorial Hospital,
l284 Jefferson Ave., Rahway, N.
i . Telephone Rahway 7-0034.

7-12, 19 (3)

"*~MAU MEL* WANTED
BXPBftll^fCBD Mold maker re-

: » ({Dlred for production of vitre-
•uachjIrA artwire. Permanent jot).
Good possibilities for uilvance-

'me»t. Write full details giving
ag«, experience and salary ex-

WMC rules apply. Bon C,
Independent-Leader.

I.L6-28to7-2© |ts

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

. „ « • „ J foreman required
tor production of vitreous china

ariSfare.' Permanent Job. (5ood
I- .'poasibllitioa f o r advancement.
^•Write full details (riving age, ra-
I'twrience und wtoy expected.

"J" rules apply, Bon R, c/o

Mortgage Money
Available

F1IA Mortgaa* Uana
hiri'd tiBiluetian

tearma
&CO.,

me.
fc. REALTORS .
\ 276 Habart Street

! Perth A*boy, Ni 3.
t. A, 4-8900

HELP WANTED

BAKER
WAITRESSES
HOSTESSES

CASHIERS
PORTERS

DB5H WA8HBR8

IT QHUER COOKS

SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE W i l l BUY

. ANY CAR
ANY YEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Resoits Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.
893 ST. GEORGE AVE.

Woodbridge
W* nil food trantporUtlon,

not aertlf ucd cm.

Clofers Trip Braves
CARTBRET — The Beavern

clipped the hard-hitting Bruin* fi
to a on Donovan'i flye hitter In ft
.Junior League content, Wut auc-
lutnbed 11 to 3 to the Brave* an
Mifltcx fanned a dozen batters.

The Bruln« were more nuecew-
ful aviinft the Clover*, ekeing out
n 3-2 triumph on a IZth-innlng
error which perrfiltted a ninnw io
score from itcond base. Both
hnr!em in thta f»me, Hk for the
winner* *nd Rwko foT the Clovora,
hang op a do«en utrike-^dts.

The Cloveri W«fe ahle to retali-
ate at the expense of the Braves,
winning 8 to 1, Th« highlight of
this contest waa Twteniky's four-
bagger with the bases loaded,

The box scores:
BRAVB3

AB
Jacoby, If 3
Sloan, m 4
Danes, cf 3
Onder, 2b -' 2
Angler, 3b* 2
Toth, p 3
Hudik, lb 3
Jfcyduk, rf ./ 1
Bunn, c 2

R
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

\ to 1
CLOVERS

MB -R
Lukach, 2b 4 1
Trstensky, Irf 3 2
Medwlck, cf 4 0
O'Donnell, p :.J...,. ft 1
Resko, l<b 4 1
O'Donnell, e 8 0
Oldakoski, ss : 4 0
Phillips, ab 2 1
9oon, rf 2 1
Kapinos, rf 1 1

90 8
BRtHNS
1 . Afl R

Cutter, c 0 1
Andrella, 2b 3 0
Irek, If 4 0
O'Brien, c 4 1
Mangel, sa 8 1
W|S*y, p a 0
Wokian, 3b ..._ 8 0
Penkul, lb 2' 0
Epyehin, of 9 0
MedveU, rf S 0

27 3
BEAVERS

AB R
Balewicz, 3b 3 1
Donovan, p 3 0
Kamionski, cf . ... 3 0
Barna, lb 3 0
Modrdk, c 3 I
Kolnok, rf 3 1
Dezzy, as 2 1
Cap, If 3 1
Budnar, 2b 3 1

WMI I of Jafr ! •
July l«tn—Pirstei *t Dr««on«, 8:20 P. J4,

Braves at Clo?«r», 2:15 P. M.
' Eagles at Ka]ly'i atari, 11*0 A. M.

July 17th—All St»r» at P « , 6:20 P. M, .
Beaver* at BrutiM, 3:15 P. M.
Avenger* at Cards, 11:00 A. U.

July lMh^Plrstw at Uk«, 6:20 P. M.
July 19th—Uken at All-Btars, (!:*) t. K.

• CKnew at Bnrtns, 2:15 P. M.
July 8«h— AHJSUra at f\tt\tn, 6:20 P. M. *

B i t B«ft |n, 2:1* P. M,

f
July tt*h—Kochek'g atiComet*, 7fl0, t « f c « ' s Fi«W. '

Corretteii lit Yellow Bowl, 7:00, Colnmbus Sehool.

ForMfmhlmr
CART1RET — The Cardinals

made it three in a r6w in the, Mid-
get League an they wallops* the
Eaglet, U to 1, with Irving burl-
ing a 3-hitter. Gluchotki, teeing
moundstnkn, was nicked..for 13
tafetie*. '

The Avenger* trimmed thVUkes
by 9 to 8, ganging up on GurnI for
7 binglen. ,

The box score*:
CAIRDS •*•

AB K H
Boris, c 5 - 2 2
Baloga, to 5 2 2
Ihnat, 3b 3 2 1
Andrella, 2b 5 1 1
•Bpychin, tb 4 2 3
KUMO, cf 4 , 0 0
GIuchMki, p ' 4 1 4
BanVburak, If ...... 3 5 0

, rf.. . . 3 1 0

36 11 13
EAGLES

* AB R H
Losak, as j 3 0 1
Leahy, 3b 3 0 0
Irving, p 2 1 0
Kindjierski, lb .... 2 0 1
Bartko, c 3 ff 0
Hlaydilk, If 3 - 0 ,0
J. Yowasky, rf 8 0 0
M. Yawosky, 2b .... 3 0 0
Medvetz, 2b 20 0
Ward, cf 2 0 1
Leaky, cf ....'. 1 0 0

MaduyToBnrl

C A R T E B E T — T h e Dragons fell
victim* to a teirHk pasting from
UJI Ukes, 18 to 2, in the Senior
Lfagtie, but contrived a 7-2 vic-
tory <r#*f the Ittgue leading Pi-
ratW for the ratter's firs* defeat
of the Muon.

In the Pirate contest, Mngelln
and Knmtotitk tare up but live
seattweif h|ts^whHe their mates

roHeiotlng eight from ih« of-

— Frank Hitler and

faring* <*f Glnda. Makwhtski had
a perfect day i t the plate for the /
Dragonn, colleciing 4 for 4.

The. Ukes slugged Thompson.

LeU Wind Stlpply Powit
SAMAJMQNIC&. C«iBLrsl" *

lo the strange true tales of tJie ti
carrier command the story ot the
C-47 pilot who, 'while In the air,
"backed" his plane nut ot danger.

It Is related by Capt. William > ,
C&rlyn of Columbu*, Ohio, and ap-
pears In the Alrvlew ifitgazfhe,
Douglas Aircraft employe public*-
tlon. - . :

The Ingenious pilot, Captain Caro-
lyn's story relates, «a« Hying fat
TCC in Alaska ahd founa* himself
battling "Windy <"ass," an>un»
usually gusty canyon with Mgb, pi*-
clpltous wills.

There w » an eaceptlcma% tafrlfta
gale blewln< through the *•*#, <Oi*
captain's story retain, "end the

game, the proceeds (>r W|,
be contributed to the I-
Squad, will lie played h,i«
ReereatioB AU 8tan ,if (
and Mie'titeiher Girls .,r
W d g e J o l y 2 4 a t t h P il,.,!.

26 6 5
BRAVES

AB R H
Toth, If 2' 1 1
Sloan, ss 3 1 . 0
Danes, cf B 2 - 2
Miglics, p 5 2 a
Amzler, 3b 4 3 3,
Dunn, c ' 4 1 1
Onder, 2b 6 1 2
Hutlak, lb 4 0 a
Suto, rf 2 0 0

34 11 14
BEAVERS

AB R H
Gaaior, lb 4 0 0
Merelo, 3b 2 1 1
Dez*y, 3b, p 2 0 2
Donovan, ss 3 1 0
Cap, p, If 3 0 A
Balewicz, If 3 0 0
Modrak, c 2 0 2
Kolnok, rf 2 0 0
BoUnar, rf 8 0 0

27 1 :i
AVENGERS

AB R H
D. Merelo, rf 1 1 0
Lakatos, 3b 3 1 1
Thompson, as 4 1 1
R. Merelo, p 4 1 2
Ge*a, c 3 1 1
Makkai, lb 2 1 0
Bellak, 2b I 1 0
Wizma, cf 3 *1 2
Hunderman, If : 3 V 0

• • • -mm *— - »

84 » 7
UKES .

AB R H
Losky, ss v.... 3 0 0
Gural, p 2 2 0
Fitzulaj c _... 0 0 0
Kielman, c 1 2 6
Hayduk, l b 3 1 1
J. as, ab , 3 1 1 1
J. Andres, If 3 0 0
Dacko; cf 2 1 0
Tracz, cf 1 0 1
N. Andres, 2b 1 0 1
Skitka, rf ;... l 1 0

20 8 - 4

Ed Mbcka^ will * : « * the starting
asstgnaHntfl against Jewel Ene'
Syracatie Chiefs in Sunday's dou-
Ueheader at Boppert Stadium. |
HKler Wilt be after his l i t * win I
d the seaMA, while M«k»y will
be hoofing for hi* fifth tictery,

Dick Biker will be tMing 'his
contact lettW* for the Ant time In
Sunday'* dOfubkheader. He got the
leMiek tfes -week ami hW been
*e»rfitg them for an hour a day.
He hM been advhed to become
aeewtomed to them before he
wear* then\ in an actual game. In
bttting practice, Baker wed them
and found them to be satisfactory.
He say* that by 3»ntray hie should
be actnsrtomed to them.

R«<1 Rolfe, former Yankee third
bneman and now eoaeh at Yale
may be a visitor to Ruppert this
Sunday. It wai Rolfe who sent
Ma«kay to the Yankees. Charles
Loftus, Yale publicity director,
may be along with Rolfe. Loftus
rapaita that he asked Yank«e
Stout Paul Ktiehell If he thought
Mackay was a major league pros-
pect. Kriohell replied, "We never
s i p a player unleee we think he's
a major league prospect." So Yale
is rooting for ".i i^sy to Come
through for the Bears, and Relfe
and Loftna will be in Newark to
lend a Boola-Book yell for their
alumniu, Sfd Muckay.

for 14'hH* to beat the Dragons In, throttle,"
a one-sided tilt.

The box scores:
DRAGONS

AB
.4
4

. 4
4
3

pitoUoud !>• was maktol Mr h*»4-
w , , at 8n, even with the asiintt ol

cargo carrying Skytraln at Ml

Makwinski, rf
Ziemba, cf
Cherepon, c. ....
Thompson, s s . .
Krystosiak, 2b
Magelk, p 3
Albrecht, lb 2
Pavloski, If 2
Baloga, ,1b 1
Donny, 3b 0

R'
1
0
1
0
o
I
l
2
1
0

7'28
PIRATES v

A'B R
Moakoli 3b 4 0
C, Reidel, lb 3 1

At IWlxf falm * IbnlMM Sum

Baraa, 2b 3 1 p

27 3 '
BRUINS

AB R H
Mskwinski, If 4 N0 6
Penkul, lb 6 *2 2
O'Brien, cf 6 1 %
Molczan, 3ib 4 0 0
Hjank, c 5 0 1
Mengel, ss 3 0 1
Wassy, 2b v 3 ' 0 1
Molnar, rf ; 4 0
Hk,. p 5 0

3* 3 '7
CLOVEStS

AB R H
Lukach, 2b 3 1 1
Tntteiwky, If 2 0 0

Medwick, cf.......... 6 0 .1
O'Donnell, «s ........ & Q
Re«k«» P ••— 3 0 0
0 Connell, c 5 0
Oldakoski, lb « 0
PhililpV, 3b 6 l"
Skocypic, rf 5 0

1

GA1DBNBR

1 ' • • • ; ; " . i ; ,

Roosevelt Hotel Liquor Store
STEVE KUTCY, P r ^ .

THE ONLY CI LICENSE'LIQUOR STORE
IN CARTERET j

FallUiuOiDmettic
and Imported

WINES, LJQUQRS AND

^
POPUIA* 1WUNDI

I

40 a

Farm Road* '
America has 2,404,000 miles of sec-

ondary *r filtttt-to-nijirlMt

Four sugar refining companies
produce 79 per cent ot the sugar; 4
glass corripsnies produce 18 pet tent
of the glass, 4 (arm machinery man-
ufacturers produce 85 per tent of
our farrm machinery; tk per cent ot
ttie nation's iron and steel Is pro-
duced by 8 companies; all o< our
linoleum comes from the plant* of
4 companies; more than 90 per ctnt
of our aluminum Is produced by 1
company. Rut, 38,820 sawmill' pro-
duce 80 per cent of the lumber.

Seibert, < 3 0
Myers, Is 3 1
Ginda, p 3 0
R»ho, rf , 3 0 0
Sullivan, rf 1 0 0
Matowinsitl, of 3 0 0
J. Reidel, If 3 0 1
Bodnar, 2b 2 * 0 0

27

UKES"

Bodnar, m 2
Minus, rf 3
Phrt», 3b 6
tterenVetsky, p 5
B*rtk<r, lb , 2
Polehonki, 2b 3
Tornowski, cf 1
Hayduk, If 2
Barna, c 8

AB R
1
3
3
2

ottle,
•"So," the «tory goes on, "h« Ju«t
eaied up on the throttle, and letting
the wfnd supply the powa, *backed
out' of the pass and took a different
route home." ,

For tboie who might feel Inclined
to take the above with a grain of
*slt, veteran transport pilots say it
not only coutB be donei but should

d If l d i i i
not only coutB be donei bu s o u d
be done If a landing waK impossi-
ble, te» canyon walls too high to sur-
mount with safety—and 11 the pilot
had* "backing up" room.

AfflgatoM Beamed West,
•The Bad Larids of South Dakota

contain numerous-toB*!!* of prehis-
toric alligators.

Reefeatto*! Director ii,u
t»eh» selected the All :-.: ,
the team he will put on
against the strong \v,.,
aggregation will bn (h<,
Campbell, Kum, Pert-y, >
Catri, KovtDy, fthutoiio. 1
S. Held, Elk<J, Sosnownki <
Price, ' Toptwicn, w,,,!
3taubaeh, Fatekas, Flair:
v»«h, Lkrkln, Desko, Km 1
Hemsel,

SeVerftt practice w.\,
slated by Senttuw, win,
owe to bt held Monday •, ,,-nm
the Columbus School ̂ n,
the girui Ih the Recreation i,,
teams are asked to Ix- p,. ,
make up a team to oppn•;, ,,
Star*.

A donation of 25 <•-.,
collected at the benefit 11, ,
will«tarta«fl:JtOP. M.

FARMLllt TO EURoiT

hit Wren in occupied !•;,,.
be «Uew«d to join tin ^
eonditiom permit," urn,.
War Department anm>u»

20 18
DRAGONS

A'B R
Makwinski, c 3 1
Payloski, cf ,1 1
Albricht, lb 2 0
Cherepon, Sb 3 0
Ziemba, If 2 0
Krystosiak, 2b 2 0
Donny, as 2 0
Hotowatch, rf 2 0
Thompson, p 2 0

S

II
0
1
8
•4
1
a
0
0
3

14

H
2
1
1
1
0
1
1
0
0

Tel. Woodbridge 8-0995 '

RADIO SHOP OP WOODBRIDGE
110 Main St., Wdodbridgfc, N. J.

FOR SALE
UTE5T USED RECORDS - USED RADIOS

RADIO TUBES
Wt has* a Umit»4 apply <ol hard to get tubes
fot tale. Wt can replace practically any tube
you may requite.

RADIOS REP AIRED
Win.

NOTICE!

Miriam's Ladies' Shop
70 Mam Stmt, Woodbridge, N. J.

WIU BE aOSED P U K G THE WEEK OF
JULY 16

Store Witt Re+p4* Mwday Morning, tdy 23

S P E C I A L SALE *
IRttAY AND SATURDAY

^ A8 SUttnNT Ctrttoi PreiMt R««kc«il

YOUR WORN TIRES CAN LOOK LIKE THIS

,:%• ' '

\.fi; • t ; . , ( . i

^i-' '

i.M

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S

vnunoN
SUGGESTIONS

Men's & Bays'
Sport Shirts • Polo Shiri*

Swim Suits - Tennis Shorls

Slacks & Slack Suits

WomenV & Girls'

Bathing Suits

Bathing Bags

Play Suits. Polo SWrts

Shorts - ShorteUa

Slacks & Skck Sets

» . £ • :'••.',''/,

SUN SUITS . BATHING m a - SHORTS

POLO SHIRTS.

Suit Cases - foot I^ekm wd Trunks
Bags . Orerrtifht Cases

O.P,A,OddtotReleas.
R»tul»r RatloMd Sfco* for



AR1

mm Students

,„>
Miration of the list of
,t Carteret High fWheol
h marks placed * e m on
rull for the entire senool
(, onded June if tfhi*
, fOpls recognition sitquM

of the ireceMMt
presents thW ,;|l»t of
names. In the town*

in

Martha Kasha.
Alice Bo-

„,. of the young
,ii,]i!irt.ed t o

',,.'. William Kele«nen,'Rol»
'i>,,«,, WnukowsW, Mar-
,llVnry,Josepln Lesley, Wll-
,II Irene Yapmnskl, San-

loili, Marian Ifelut, Rttth
Inhn Litus, Ahtt Bpogafr-

.,,.; Mman, Violet Pry
Klimbeth

„ lllub,
I ,,vnly, Helen Turltf.

,,- Howard Wohlgemuth,
:, m-, Lorraine Irlttsjc,

i.nltii, Mary Ann Beibert,
•„ Milan, Sophie 9uum*y,
i .].-, Regina Adams, Rita

Doris Colgan, PnylliB
ilnn Shutello, Matilda

unold Reider, Gostave
!,iin ],ozak, Ann Urban,

, vpif, Marie Sabol, Et-
,,, t.illian SoJiayda, Ber-
,n, Steven Timko, Irene

-i trmie Rattinowitt, Jo-
in h, Peter Kiitney, HeV-

! .inhn Harrigan, Albert*
.••••wart Chodosh, Mary

„ ,1,,1-oa—MarttnXJoldstohe,
I,miter, Esther Beeves,

•„ idilinly, Dorothy Uhouse,

Fahey,
Danes, Mildred Chitro,

Jean Farias, Josephine Iwanski,'
Mary Peter, Julia Chontos, Thom-
M Dann, Rose Faiekas, Ruth
Lauffenberger, Vincent Maier,
Robert O'Donnell, Hele* S*llva«i,
Stephen T>th, Loretta Soltys, A1-
freda KotHnnki, Joan Enot, Anna
Peige], Walter G!ocho«ki, Johan-
na Herega, Virginia Hite, Helen
Nudgo, Elizabeth Zatlk,

CARTERW _ 91.

Church was tha scent Satuwky
afternoon of the marriage Of Mita
M&nmret Helen Lenart,
of Charles Lenart of g
Averiie and the tat« Mn. Un»rt,
to Georje R f M
Mr*. G i f f Winne
Avenue, Perth Amooy. Th« cere
mony was performed by the
church pastor, Rev. Mark ftajos,
0. F. M., and afterward tfi*r« was
a reception at the Hotel Packer iti
P

, fen of Mi. and
Reuter of W

h A

CARTERET—The marriage of
Mi*s Kathleen Jurdot, daughter of
M d M i J fMr. and Mr»,

g
Jnftt<rt ef

Elaii

Latart Riles Held
In St. Elizabeth's

CARTERET —Funeral services
Were held Monday morning 'for
Charles Lenart of 112 Bernard
Street, East Rahway section, who
died last Wednesday at his home.
The Service took place in St. Eliza-
beth's Church where the pastor,
Rsev. Mark Hajos, O.F.M., «ele-
brated the mass, and burial Was
In St. James's Cemetery, Wood"
bridge. Serving as pall bearers
were: George Szlanko, Charles
Vargo and Joseph Kunn, repre-
senting the Woodmen of the
World; Andrew Zakor, William
Nagy and Stephen SiJimski, 'repre-
senting t h e R a W z i Aid Sotiety.

Mr. Lenart was 60 years of age
and was an employe of the United
States Me,tals Refining; Company,
He la survived by his widow, Maty;
three children, four grandchil-
dren, three brothers and a sister.
Joseph Synowlecki Was in charge

Solomon, I of the funeral arrangements.

Note8?From The Services

Arttooy, The wWding maihs
waa played by ftwlner Ab«l,
chnrch organist, and Miss Rw»
Marie Hester was thri soloist.

The britfe wore a gown of white
satin martf bouffant style, and her
veil wa» of tulle, arranged from
a cluster of seed pearls. She car-
ried a cMcade bouquet of gar-
denias and whits roses. For travel-
ling sht wore a white gabardine
MiR wiOr Navy blue accessories,
and a-corsage of r,ed roseit.

Mist Irene Lenart, who was her
Sitter's maid of honor, wore a
gown of toowder blue starched
chiffon with matching tiara and
short faee veil. The bridesmaids,
the Misses Margaret Klsh and
Irene ReSeger, aister of the bride-
groom, wore similar gowns of
pink chiffon and headdresses bo
m»tcn. All the attendants carried
talisman roses.

Michael- Reaeger served as best
man for his brother. Alter a trip
to Niagara iFalls the couple will
live at 86 Pershing Avenue. The
bride was graduated from. Car-
teret High School in 1943 and is
employed by the Prudential .Insur-
ance Company in Newark. The
bridegroom is a graduate of St.
Mary's High School, Perth Aili-
boy, and is in the Merchant Ma-

Wanhington Avenur, to Onrportl
Gregory Schlemm of Mllwaokee,
Wis., took pl»ce he'.1-} Saturday af-
ternoon, The ceremony was pfr-
ftrmed at 2:30 ; \ lock by R«-
ntrder John II. Novill «t hi* h«m<
In Perahlntt Av^nu*, mi, after-

CARTERtJT—Uid afttait Die
i » t in one of the new-«i»r*nt

t«t feoeks on
ON, . .. .. . . . _ RUSSIAN

r*RONT," by Uni te Lenn. When
his, charmiA« *if*, Msjw Susan
Merton, stepped trtm an army
plane at an Am*rican thuttle taae
in RuiMia, Colonel Tam MucChiff

ward a receptloh was Mi at ths
home of Mr. add Mrs. Hercules

In .Lincoln Avenue. Th#

powder

bridegroom i» the wwi of Mr. lind
Mrs. Rudolph Schlemm of .Mil-
waukee.

Miss Ruth Jardot, »i»Ur of the
bride, was tile maid of honor, and
Pft. Robert Rllis served an best
ni»n. The Wride Wore
blue dri&s Svith white
and art orchid cowage. Her sister
wore a «ftniiav enwmble in pink
aftd white, and also Hhd an orchid
corsag*.

The bride i« a graduate nf Rah-
way Hifeh School and has been
employed by Merck and Companv
in Rahway. The bridegroom is

f h

a«(*
frtthmfnt
Iced coffee time Is here

and a new recipe lor this
drink gives it a delightful oranj*

Wombat* 11
II family om Pershlng

i,r:u.v has been in Ger-
I now i» iindersl^od to be
I,, I hi' NfiaiAEant for fur-

Major Cohen's tele-
ill laKt week to members
• uiily is believed to be the
, Atlantic call to come

v individuals in Carteret
m i <m »ueh communica-

iificil. Major Cohen made
tmm lhe,Mfrtle-pf COU-

i. itilnn, extended it over
11, and all members of

inihi'S' toolf part. '

:• •'• li'Uer reeefaed "by the
i! week caihe from Pvt.

\. dalvach at Camp Le-
. en-., a Matine base. He

1 ''!•• paper as a gift from
ii Hhutello and ex-

Barchi, daughter of Si", and1 Mrs.
Frank Barchi of 18 Harris Street
hai been promoted to Private
First Class. Pfc. Barchi joined the
WAC May 26, 1944, has been
at Hamilton Field three months
and was recently awarded a medal
there,

• • •

A despatch from aboard a car-
rier off KJu»hu reports "Edward
G. Brechka, F 2/C, son of Mr. and
Mre. Anthony Breohka of 21 Mary
Street, learned how completely
the Pacific has been transformed
into an American duck pond
when his ship, one of the, Navy's
mightiest carriers, Bteamed to-
ward the Jap homeland, knocked
on the door, and got no answer."

Pfc. James Sumatka of 47

flavor.
Just as much care should be

rine.

The quantify »f wood fiber that it
total waste under present cofldK
tions Is enormous. In the Douglas
fir region of the West coast more
than J,000,000 tons of such material
annually goes into the big refuse
barnen at the mills. Nationwide
the waste is in exceas of 80,000,000
tons each year. In Oregon alone,
90,000,000 gallons of alcohol could be
produced annually from sawdust and
other wood waste taken from only a
dozen of the larger mills.

njoyment at getting' Louis Street, son of Mr. and Mrs.
home toya regularly.

• •.•, .,oii of Mr. and Mrs.
•>• nf Matthew Avenue,

I at Camp Shanks, N.
many months in Europe.

» * *
I'Mwnrd A. Wojtkowski,
ml Wojtkowski of 183
Street, has arrived at
Air Force Personnel De-

)H'W Field, Tampa. Fla.,
pluyment. T/Sgt, Wojt-
nit'i-td the service August

and was overseas six
ml more recently at home
di. After training he will
i'il new duties.

» * *

J. Sumatkfl, has recently returned
from serwee outside the United

at Hamilton
I-, roports WAC Pvt. Rose

Lengthen Wear
Underarm shields and a back

shield keep a dress fresh longer—
postpone cleaning, and lengthen
wear. Sleazy trims which make
a garment look cheap may. some-
times be replaced by more dur-
able trimming.

taken in preparing iced coffee al
in making the beverage to be serr-
ed hot. The most satisfactory way
to make teed eoitye is by pouring
freshly brewed, double-strength,
hot coffee over ice cubes. The dou-
ble strength is essential to coun-
teract dilution from the melting
ice. For fullest flavor, of course,
it is well to used glassed coffee, for
none of the freshness can escape
from under the fesealable lid of
the vacuum-packed jar.

Iced Ofanf* Coffee
(6 Mtrlitts)

2 % cups double-Btrength coffee
% cup sugar '
1 cup water

% cup orange juke (about 2
oranges)

H cup thin cream
1 whole orange'

Make the coffee, using double
the usual amount. Pour over ice
cubea to chill thoroughly. Com-
bine sugar and; water in saucepan,
Add a few pieces of thin orange

peri (avoiding the white portion)
and bring to boil. Reduce heat and
boil slowly 10 minutes. Strain,
cool, then add together with or-
ange juice to chilled coffee. Mix
well. When ready to serve, add
cream, pour into six glasses and
decorate with remaining orange
cut in half slices,

Wine CaoUf
An up-to-date version of the

popular Wifte Cooler combines one
bottle of red wine with One qfcsrt
of carbonated water,

The amount of sugar needed in
this refreshing drink will Vtty to
taste, but if a sweet wine is used,
it is unlikely that any sugtt wilt
be necessary. F»r 8-9 largo ger>
ings:

1 bottle red wine
1 large bottle carbonated water

y
now on furlough after three and
a half Years overseas. After a
stay in New York the couple will

ve in Milwaukee.

Lemon or lime peel
Sprigs of mint, if available
Place two ice cubes in tal

glasses. Half fill with wine, then
fill up with carbonated water.
Twiat lime or lemon peel firmly to
extract the flavor and add to each
glass. Mix with long spoon ani
decorate with mint. Sugar may b
added to taste.

Borough Banks

wife and paients live at 85 Per-
shing Avenue, is reported in a
despatch from Miami, fla., to have

States and is at Atlantic City i returned after thirty-two months
awaiting further assignment. Helwikh tha Tield Artillery in Eu-
served eig'ht months as truck driv-
er in Europe and wears the Eu-
ropean-African, Middle 'Eastern
Campaign ribhons, the Good Con-
duct Medal and American Defense
Mcdall.

* • •

Major George Miller, formerly
a Washington Avenue physician,
has been transferred from duty
in West Virginia and will be as-
signed to an airport In the New
York area, it is expected. Dr.
Miller's wife and two children are
with his parents in Westfield.

• • •
Cpl. Frank J. Yuhass, whose

rope, winning three battle par-
ticipation stars on his theatre
ribbon.

Pvt. John P. Sebodleh of 91
Roosevelt Avenue has arrived at
Bradley Field, Conn., after sev-
enteen months as armament man
with the AAF overseas.

• * •
Lt. Russell W. King of 196

Perching Avenue is at Gulf port
Army Air Field, Gulfport, Miss,
for Bpecial training before leav-
ing for the Pacific, HB entered the
army in April), 1943, and serves
as pilot.

(Contmuld irm Past 1)
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

the bank's assets are in real estate
which it owns.

Of the increase of $416,000 in
total jflefrosftj" tfiriee1 J'anUary 1
BQ per cent is represented by the
increase in deposits for savings
accounts.

The quarterly statement, attest-
ed by Joseph W. Mittuch Ambrose
Mundy and John Kindiicrski, with
George Yuronka as notary, shows
a total of $3,53fl,0.1l in assets.

Bonds and securities not in-

Tax Body
(Continued jrom POQI 1)

county, state and state school
tax**, are apportioned is $11,212,-
069. In the borough there 1» »274,-
400 in school properties, and $1,-
111,450 in publicly owned prop-
erty. $ll&,62k Accounts for prop-
erties held by churches and chari-
table organisations.

ToUl exemptions are $1,580,475.
Taxe3 paid include $32,595.38

in state school taxes; $145,947.32
to Middlesex County (ex-.lusive
of bank stock taxes) and $2,365.86
District Court tax. The sum to be
raised by local taxes, exclusive
also of bank stock taxes, is $319,-
714.Bi, and for other local taxes
$281,469.32. Miscellaneous reve-
nues amount to $192,000, includ-
ing Burplus revenue appropriated
and the taxing district's share of
the railroad franchise tax.

The bank stock taxes due this
taxing district are $1,714.42, and
through these records the 1945 tax
ra'te for Carteret was reaohed at
$7.12.

welcomed * « tiny nurw wltt A
S t rejoicine. Finally the two

W »• together, But «ven
mart intjtfftint, gwan would t*
•aft, As He** of an American
nurses' uMt, snft Was not IH»!y to
be risfctni her pit, tit work for
army i»tell(#*rici.

h WM M' lKu»|on on Tarn's
part, ai Susan Msrton IEMW when
she antt DeuteMinV Nort S.*-
cambe, with wnort »hc had served
in the PkciAe, were Nssifffled to a
German prisoners'>wfttd behind
the Russian linos, ft was an as-
titfntoent which soon tint Major
Merton hurryttf ft ttottow to
report the outlines of a'NVui plot
gathered from grlsoMtt.

Colonel Wrhov «f Ru«slsn In-
telltgen«o knew the pl»t! wnole-
sale destruction of flurdjw ifttth-

Russian fercti pe«elr»t«d
Prritai*. It **» M»jof Ker-

ton's job to And the man behind
the plot. ' ' ' , *

Aided by a Russian child, Tan-
la, who Had escaped .fwrtn Ger-
many, Susan Merton weined w*U
on the way to SuctoMs when the
field hospital "at which she was
stationed w«* bottibed. Plnrwd. un-
der the wreckage, ih« found her-
self at the mercy of the frenzied
Nazi leader whose plot she had
uncovered, the thrilling climax to
this exciting adventure treVtl.

Also, packed with thrills tnd
adventure, i* another ntw novel,

qicHy pmfam'tl
This wa» tin

reeogiiHWd hts a
A* swht way out. _.._..
might htv» tn iM hm'*
two •xtennattng
the un-waltet-lOc*
more bnsintM to Jo:
tentions had
Ev» Stok««, smart
frtK>eograpn#r. 9h»
American war
the cam, and the thrte i
Frtnchnttin, girl
eorrtupondent—claihud,
tt\H In thetr
to accomplish thf *ama j

Sharp chiraeteT
tn(t HHspBtMS 0 *
nttkti this Crime %
unusnil and fre»h new 1 ._

This novel has not Jk«n*
i»d l« »«y
publicirtion.

prior'

CHURCH CROUP Mftl
CARTERET — MM.

!irlion entertained
the daughter* of St.
home Ih
Wednesday night. t\i
maits for the n«xt
gust 1 at the home of
RJUchy in Ufayett« st

Thosep«sentwereMr
Crane, Mrs. George !
S. 0. DfclTymple, Mr*.
Mm Ada Myers, Mrs. He
cher, Mm. Matilda
WHUam Repp. Mrs.
vail, Mrs. Thomas 1
Harry Mann and Mjss
sen.

"AN EYB FOR AN ttt" By
Oliver Weld Bayer, a Crime Clt*
selection.

The French waiter (Who was
not a waiter) wag in tha {tip <ft
a cold control now that he wot at
last about to commit murder. For
the final time he studied his vic-
tim and rehearsed his long-liid
plan. He would wait until a few
moments after Louis Lejeune fin
ished singing, then follow him to
the dressing room. When the dant
imiaio was loud enough to drown
out a revolver shot, he would step
in, hand Louis the note tellin;
him why he- had to be killed, an

JOSEPH Sit
Flowan For All

TS RooMvtU Aveau*,
Tel.phoft* $t

AL SAKS
Flawtrt for afl «««*

TaUpiion* Cirt«r«>

if no aniwer call
Cartarit S-8909

133-143 I-bmf.How Sli
Carttrtt, N. J.

eluded in the sum mentioned abov
ar« for a total of $58,487. Tim
deposits total $1,315,481, and U
S. Government deposits are f
$397,369. State funds are $86,572,

CARTERET T»UST CO.
have earned so far this year. In
February $3 per share was paid,
aa declared the preceding month.

The bank's deposits >hftve risen
from $2,717,066 last January 1
to $3,286,740. Total assets grew
in the same period from $4,582,-
191 in January to $5,423,532.
Ca«h on harld amounts now to

$921,270, and loans and discounts |
to $71,679. Mortgage loans total
$724,190, of which $615,172 is in
M A type,

This bank bought $335,000
•worth of bonds in the Seventh War |
Loan, $200,000 of this total is in,

Better Plan Ahead and be SAF i
bonds, and $195,000 In Se-(

ries F, bonds.
Serving the h&iik now h a new

assistant treasurer, Charles W.
SommeT, who replaces Andrew J.
Hila, who resigned to establish his
own business here. Mr. S'ommer,'
Who lives in Union, came here j
from his position aa branch man-'
aager for the Columbus Trust'
Company in Newark,

• » *

* • » •
• * .

I aM big day. for#.
dats.Our job is to take tWp I«i lMW|il

/oOl* through without *$*$.,.. | $

W«t of the J
there's.an extra pi

YM'» h 6o*d HiMli

\

•; i

• i:

%m

B U g rd
•kaM kM one-haM of their, value* In
.dtttttoteited, incapable hands. Bank
f«rvle« is not something which a oore-
UtloWrk can grab from a shelf and
nrt*p np for you hastily. The CUM who
n n d n i tlw service can add greatly
& ft» n h n of what you receive, or
tttfiWtfromit.

Webeteve you will appreciate Ike
ilm/H dlorb made by ewry member
dottstefife give you the beet poMiUe

YOUR FALL
COAT
at Summer v <%*
REMWTHWS t t I V

m

COATS

• • < : . " :

w ,;.,«;.. 'i

FOR COATS
'Iff

iMirtmit

:,. '.-VV '

Charge for
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Injustice To General Patton
i;t, On June 10th, General George S. Patton
fpeaking to a group of Sunday school ehll-
weii at Lou Angeles, said that he "hoped'
%'. way would bo found to end -wars, but

led, "In my opinion there will be an-
war because there have always been

M
I

Jontinuing his remarks to the children
he Epiacopal Church of San Gabriel, he
ntcd out that we have never found a
rto Btop war, "although I hope we do,"
then told the children that "you are

i soldiers, sailora and nurses of the next
r, if we don't stop wars."

itThereafter, according to the United
s, the general told hia listening group

; he had found much comfort in religion
Ing battle a»d urged them to cultivate

ieir religious life. "If that day doeB come
will find strong support in religion."

We have given a summary of the news
iCount that came from Loa Angeles on
me 10, tellintr of the talk that General
itton made to a group of Sunday School

dren. The remarks of the general strike
as being eminently sound, sensible and
erving of general commendation.

Accordingly, we were somewhat sur-
rfsed to RHfi im Associated Press dispatch,
ftted June 22, from Pnris, giving the copy
f an imaginary letter, addressed to the

and somewhat blowing him up for
,.,_i remarks. The writer of the sobby, senti-

Ifffjiental epistle asked a favor of the general,
p.'{hat he "just stay a Boldier."
I ' " In* view of the factslis to what the gen-
pvttH actually said and what the writer of
I ilhe letter apparently assumed that he said,
Fr|t might have been better for the writer of

H blurb to follow
>v "just stay a soldier.

his own advice, and

Nazis Were Confident
Now that the war in Europe is over, the

of "revelations" that come to hand
amazing, and while most of them are

Iteresting, the reader, will have to exercise
/; te discretion before accepting all of

im as the gospel truth.
Eeoently, Colonel General Gustav Jodl,
the Nazi High Command, is credited
h the statement that Hitler did not make

decision to invade Russia but that it
las shared by the- High Command, that
tie Allied invasion of North Africa was a

iplete surprise and that orders for the
lan invasion of Britain, issued July 2,

|W0, were cancelled October 6, 1940.

German General says that the Nazi
^Command correctly guessed the gen-

ii area and approximate strength of the
sglfe-American invasion, but because they

IlieVed a stronger assault would be made
ier north, hesitated to 'shift German

ces to Normandy,
»Jodl says that the German High Com-
and thought the invasion could be re-

i, but after the first ten days realized
|$t they would need greater strength,

ordingly, two Panzer divisions were
lifted from the Eastern front

fhen the Allies broke through the Nor-
defenses and raced into Brittany,

i Germans were amazed at their failure
nash our corridor at AvrancheB. Subse-

ntly, the Germans could no^ form their
again, but if the Germans hafl re-

Bd to the Seino, thoy would have 86-
sufficient time to man the Siegfried

Je properly. The NazPofflcer saya that
j'Germans realized the war was lost
&en thoy failed to win the Battle of the

Bulge in December.

These figures a re bfced upon * firettch
of the United Presa, t i ^
uses fhe game time throughout. M this i
Riimptlon Is correct, the bij ptanjt, ftjtirefi
from Guam to Washington at ait average
speed of three and two-thirda,;milil per
minute, including the lay-off at Honolulu.
This is a little better than 220 miltt per
hour.

Power For Peoci
Bernard Baruch, native of South Caro

lina, makes the observation that the United
States must keep a big military weapon,
with compulsory training for it« youth, to
show any incipient aggressor that "we're
ready" to take them on.

The point made by Mr. Baruch is that
the power of the United States, if untrained
and not immediately available, will not
count in the scales of future aggressors
If some now regime arises,' determined to
seek world domination, nothing would fa-
cilitate its greedy ambition more than the
knowledge that the United States is unpre-
pared for immediate action.

If the people of the United States intend
to support the world organization, formu-
lated at San Francisco and designed to
make war unprofitable to aggressors, it
will be necessary for this country to have
available, at all times, for immediate use
whatever quota of its armed strength that
is assigned to support international coop-
eration in the interest of peace.

Eisenhower Wants "Nothing"
General Dwight D. Eisenhower, enjoy-

ng a short rest in this country, finds him-
self mentioned by various publicists as a
suitable man to become Secretary of State,
or to assume other positions in connection
with the civilian administration of the na-
tion.

The general does not temporize with
such suggestions. Apparently, he has no
ntention of sitting quiet or permitting

something like a boom to develop and then
weigh his chances. His reply to reporters
who asked him pointblank about such sug-
gestions is straightforward and to the
point. :

"In the strongest language you can com-
mand," he said, "you can state that I have
no political ambitions at all. Make it even
stronger than that if you can.
silly to talk about me in politics.

It is

THE tEST ion

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbins

T R E N T O N — New Jersey's
greatest highway on paper, which
g 33 years old this week—the

Delaware River Drive extending
from the New York-New Jersey
State line to Cape May—could
win any prize offered for civic

I neglect on a grand scale.
Although authorized in 1911

soldier and I'm positive i>o one thinks of nothing has been done toward
me as a politician."

When reminded that President

i building I
Iflfnto Hi

the drive. Failure of the

r.ncii icimuucu u w incomes AIUHMU 1(KH1 D e t a w a r e R i v e r communities

had suggested that the genera^jovW have t* do anything constructive in
anything he wanted and, being-astced what'opening up the beautiful Delaware
he desired, the general replied; "Nothing."

1

8,420 Miles In 2,158 Minutes
idea of the range of the B-29 Su*
as ia available in connection with,

released after the epoch-making
:of Major General Curtis E. Le Mfty

jF Guam' to Washington, covering 8,420
('in 87 hours, 87 minutes, including a

Honolulu that took two hours
ut'ei, ")
general left Guam at 8:06 A.

making the 3,780-mile flight

fan and 48 minutes the big
V'Jbetter then, lour miles per minute,

the lay-joy t̂ at Honolulu the pland
dff at ZM$, %'jjtaknriity for Wash-
^^hi t i i id i i J|48P M. th»t

(?<*&

British Destroy Nan Forts
British demolition squads are blowing

up the Seigfried Line, beginning1 with the
concrete blockhouses and air raid shelters
of Kiel and'Hamburg. The work of remov-
ing pillboxes and dragon's teeth will re-
quire several years.

Most of the work, presumably, will be
performed by German prisoners of war
under the direction of Allied officials. Re-
moval of the Westwall and other fortified
lines constitutes a part of the program of
disarming Germany. When the work is
completed, future German militarists will
realize the impossibility of beginning a
war on one border while on the defensive
on another.

The of labor of German prisoners will
be well used-on this job. Those who were
able to give of their time to the prosecution
of an oppressive war can well afford to give
additional time to remove their handiwork
in the interest of peace.

Valley for the pleasure of all pen-
pie, has caused fwo generations
to. miss the scenic wonders of the
area.

Canoeists who have paddled
down the Delaware River from
Phillipsburg through the various
rifts and falls and have seen the
miles of rolling hills extending up-
w»rd from the shoreline, are un-
able to understand such neglect.
Construction
River Drive •

of the Delaware
ordered by they

Legislature even before the crea-
tion of a Stftt? Highway system
in New Jersey, a fact which makes

eluded in an annual appropriation j day on which the holidays would
bill. Thirty-three appropriation bo celebrated.

Monday holidays arc good for
seashore municipalities because
they afford an additional period

bills have been passed by the Leg-
islature since and the amount was
not included. The 1912 act speci-
fied the route would follow the
course of the river to o.pen un to
the people of New Jersey "the
scenic wonders of the Delaware,
unsurpassed by anything in east-
ern states."

The Legislature in 1013 was still
optimistic about tho, project and
passed another law extending the
Delaware River Drive from Tren-
ton to Cape Jlay as near the Dela-
ware River and the Delaware Bay

National Detain After thi
War

HoarincB on pontwar iompul*
nnry military training are now In

before a committee of
. The proftosal* }i»ve the

backing of the State, War, and
Nahvy Departments and of the
soveral veteran*' orp»nl-zattan«.
Pominent among the oppoiition
are leaders in religion and educa-
tion.

This i« m>t a project whldi can
be considered by lts»lf, off ac-
cepted or rejected on doctrinary
groundi. In fact, it la not the
prime question at all, but rather
one of several possible means to a
most compelling end. This end is
the Issue, the real question which
the American people must face
and detide: how to provide fully
adequate national defense, how to
carry a fair share of collective
responsibility for peace enforce-
ment, and how to do <both without
imperilling the tender growth of
peaceful world colla/borfttion,

The precise measures needed
for these accomplishments may be
several. The choke will depend
largely upon the state of inter-
national co-operation which exists
when Japan; is defeated. The meas-
ures will vary a» time goes on
with thi progress and possible set-
backs of the association of nations
which evolve* from the San Fran-
cisco Conference. Comjiulsory
military training would be, in any
event, ao more than one part of
whatever military instrument may
be found! essential to- carry out
bat one part of trie Nation's for
eign policy1—national defense.

We1 favor and place much hope
in a foreign policy which vigor-
ously rapports world organisation
for peace. But we cannot be sur*
as yet that this organization can
remove all possibility of war. The
association now in the making
does not pretend to enforce peace
on the big nations. We favor a
foreign, policy of good will and
forbearance, but we cannot gua-
rantee that this will kiiep America
out of war.

It may be necessary to con-
tinue heavy military establish-
ments into peacetime. We hope
not But if national defense then
demands that preparedness be
maintained on so broad a basis,
it (become* a price the American
people can pay without inevitable
violation of their freedom.

The true measure of the

as practicable. From then on the on January 1, 1939. But the city
idea died a death of neglect.

HOLIDAYS: -Thn recent cele-
bration of the "Glorious Fourth"
on Wednesday of last week re-
called a move in the Legislature
six years ago to celebrate all holi-
days on a Monday in New Jersey
for obvious reasons.

Acting Governor Frank S. Far-
ley, of Atlantic City, while serv-
ing in the House of Assembly, in-
troduced a bill in 1938, requiring

it more difficult to comprehend the observance of Lincoln's Eirth-
why the road has not been built, j day, Washington's Birthday, Inde-

In 1911 the Legislature appro-
priated ?16,Q00 for surveys to ho
made of the area between the
New York State line and Trenton,
and the following year another
act was passed authorizing $1,-

pendence Day, Columbus Day, and
Armistice Day on the (Monday near-
est to the day on which they ac-
tually occur. The bill, which passed
the House of Assembly, but stalled
in the Senate, allowed the Gover-

600,000 for construction when in-1 nor to determine the exact Mon-

New Passenger Cart
Ten automobile manufacturing compa-

nies have been allotted quotas to produce
241,916 passenger cars in the la^t six
months of this year and 449,102 in the flrat
three months of 1946. i.

The three largest companies have been
allotted 558,923 and the sevpn smaller
companies 187,095 cars for the ̂  nine-
montha' period. General Motors gets the
tQp position with 285,288 cars, Chrysler is
second with 148,905, and Ford/ithird with
119,730.

The other seven manufacturers received
a quota of 137,095 cars. This Is less than
the -tUhrysler total and less .than one-half
of tbJe .General Motors figuhl' ' '

Cntral, And MM
Gen«ral Dwjght D. Eisenhower, receiv.

ing 4 tumuHuQUB welcome uftcm his return
to the United States, has be«tt p r i n t e d
with an Oak:.$u$^luatej: ty^cl tp his

by 11:49 P, M. that night, flpf #fettngulBh,ed S«h^!e Medal#)• "o^nfpip-
uoae service" tp> United

on, upon
of Gen-

appreci*

OUR DEMOCRACY
THE DAYS WORK-

TH£ MO/MOW'S RESOURCE
A IfULL MILK SUPPLY AND THE BUILPINQ UP

OF A HARDY PRODUCTIVE HERO FOR. THE
FUTURE ARE PEPENDENT UPON THE REGULAR
ANO GENEROUS FEEDING AND SYSTEMATIC
CARE WHICH THE FARMER GIVES TO HIS CATTLE.

Senators and the rural Senators
balked at the idea of changing the
time-honored holidays and re.
fused to j;o along with the meas-
ure and it was buried in com-
mittee.

ml

I'llti/rii

" " "
%

rtW I OP OUR ECONOMY

CHICKENS: — Consumers and
professional black marketers are
scouting the New Jersey country-
side these days in search of poul-
try and eggs and offering very
attractive prices for the birds and
their by-products.

As the result, the great short-
age of eggs and poultry at present
is expucteij to get much worse in
the fall. Housewives are knocking
on the farmer'* door and pleading
for chickens aid- the black market-
ers have been known to buy up the
entire output of a farm.

The'fancy prices offered pro-
vide no encouragement 'whatso-
ever for a'faripet to sweat through
a season of keeping poultry for
eggs when he can make more
money on a single transaction, and
State agricultural officials are
frankly worried about the situa-
tion.

Baby chick hatcheries are run-
ning later than, usual to meet the
demands and are sold out even
before the chick^ are hatched out.
High OPA point values on meats,
butter and cheeee are blamed for
the condition.

demands of the Nation's security
against potential enemies from
without. It is as much betide the
point to advocate
military training on

of leisuro over a week-end. They tion, therefore, is the irreducible
also are good for all working peo- J A~ "' "•" M-*i"-'° «<•••"•»
pie because they prevent the rush-
ing out of a holiday atmosphere
in the middle of a week into the
bustle of business. They wouid also
eliminate that ,let-il««wn feeling
When a legal holiday occurs on a
Saturday or Sunday.

At the time the measure was
introduced, it was planned to put
the new holiday schedule in effect

compulsory
y the grounds

of its benefits to the health and
education of youth as it ia to op-
pose it by invoking references to
'the American Way."

Just what military contingen
cies we arc to prepare against is
not yet clear. The opponents of
the pending bill nte right in this
respect. It iu probably unwise and
unnecessary to commit tho United
State* tdo hastily to a vast pro-
gram designed to provide security,
not against probable dangers, but
against any possible hazards.
Even with early victory over Ja-
pan there'would be time in which
to agseia carefully the world situ-
ation of the immediate future ami
the military provisions required
to meet it, before the existing
armed forces need be reduced or

But it ii very clear, in,i
that, while America would do
to move earefully> into «(„.,
meMOTM,.it,jfc«ild not peri,,;.
interim poUiy'vMnum. A r |
cut, forthright general poii,,
needed now. The President.
the Congress niiould amwninr,
the Nation ajwi to the world
tb United States will remain:,,
lor lt« own i«*iirtty and r,',,
preservation ot psace, i<. ,
aver degree and by wh.-ii.
means may ibe found necesi:,,
the accomplishment of the*. ,
poMs. They should tak<! stP|,
s*t a, study in motion by » •
capable and tepreAentativr i.
to determine -what the«<> n>,

be. And they shotiW
that whatever imnij

m a i n t i i ,s&ble arnMinenta are
will be reduped M fast us n,,
ture pnofregB of world amity >
co-operation makes poraqi'.i,
Hi* ChiMiui Sciaivo* M<mit,,

The Fiftlt Column Still
When A m e r i c a n iloituh!

reach a German tiwn when
Industry was mimed by the lu,,.,
firs, the reports are circulnini :
the plant was spared I,,,;,
British capitaUrtH had an im..
in the company. When tin- Hni,
come upon such an indust.n. .
because of American intent

The German Army may <bc ,
tered, The Nazi regime mm <
smashed. But the good old I i;
Column is still doinjt busin,.
the old stand.—W*»hingion St.,,.

Attack On Black Market
In appraising the current i, ,

situation two'aapacta must. In !
tinguish«d: production and ill
button. Total production of f,
has declined moderately from \ • •
year's record' total. Howtvii. i
after allowing for the ITI|IH,,
meats of the armed forces, ,,,.
allies and liberated people*. •
amount of food available for ( r

ians is about equal to that in i
pre-war period. The diUkuk..
found in the fact that consuim
incomes have expanded ko shin;
that the pre-war supply is ini i
quate to meet'1 current di'inm; •
Civilian supplies can be imri;i
either by expanding the total ,. ,
put or by reyueirfg the uinm,
diverted to the armed fnic.^ . ;

sent »brdad;?rhe'1ieduction in |.;
chases for the armed forces |-
announced shoulahelp to in^ i
civilian supply shortage. Tn iii
tion, the-total. Bupply of m.:i.
spheduled to qxpand bucau v :
the B îarp increase in th« i-'ii,
of steers sent .to be fatti'md
the feed lot's.

The primary difficulty I ".In, i
found in the distribution "i n-
available supplies. Thm ni.i -
bution is duo u> liirgo nnnsm. '.
inadoquacies in the conli"'. i.
troduced by Government ai-.u;...
and to the failure to tux ;w.;u
larger proportion of the f>ii m
era' incomes. The folder piu|]|..i
is recognised in the program yv
jiosfA by tbirtovji OOIUHMM
Governors to curtail the 1.1:vi
market. This calls for (1) :<]1!

nrtion of meat rationing from ii ;i
for other products; (£) a ivdu.
tian in the number of HIIUM
slaughterers; <3) a revision
the quota system t? allow n
alautrhtci' of animals which " l | l

killed anyway; (4) stricter . n
(Cvntinued oh Page 6)

SCHOLABSHIPS:—New Jersey
hat a law authorizing scholarships
to the six State Teachers College*
for ambitious high school gradu-
ates who cannot afford to pay four
years of tuition and other coBts,
that helps to assure a constant
supply of. teachers for the public
schools of the State.

TitteTiisr m students will enter
the colleges in September with
"scholarships as the result of the
1987 statute. Every student iuu
Butiaflcd all entrance requirement*
for one of the tewhen tioJleje*
has maintained a rang in the upper
lias maintained a rank in the upper
graduating C1«BI, and hoi demon.
8trated'need for finauoiftl. aid to
the satiafactujal of the pilfiient
of the teuche^ollet* in.which th*
student has MjstAr^d.' :

The scholanmni are awarded
by :̂ountie» in the ratio whkn the
popuUtion of me county bewi to
the toUl population of th« gtnte,
The total number «wwdeil It
equal to ten per cent of tl» £
man class. Snch h l

tU bolder

ratea and our oouv
you w

tad with friendly paoplo who know you,
i f h

reasonable
,y-oH terms
Qew con*

Wt in interested in you and we look
our intwe$l» well S«* ui first
your njodgaflt fLoaooijig plaua.

M.mb.r

itatfuHk,
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aeklng Americans to turn s
figflt Roosevelt, Churchill i
Stalin instead.

It may prove a bit embarrass-
ing to the Colonel to have thin
patriot brought back to explain to
»'U, S. Court just what he mean
whin he 4>ega» his radio talks (as
!at» | B January 1*45) Vith "Hel-
lo Americans! This is Donald Day
wrrwpondent for the Chicago
Tribune for 2fl years, reporting

new troop*.
So far, the Chinese offensivo

hsa been confined to south Chin*
almost entirely, in the- hope of
t»

%,jp »\ •%••

t

to y*o from Berlin.'
• t *

Chinese military

of
a load of
n torpedo
Ihi «c«

camera;' Of to
,1, and b*inboo
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ui win the war by
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i ilid in our West
tn repair the dftm-
miiny of our big
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ii'ldmi; ships. We
ilicm lit the rate

i • tit one of ours.
hundred ' auicide

\ one-,,reaches 'it
I'TS a near miss.
hot.down in the

power was

troops in Indo-Chifui gnd Thai-
land—to piVi them d»wn as Ger-
man troops were pftined d*wn in
Ttaly while the mart ptwh went oti
against Ge-rmany through Fiance

Lighter Chinese attacks havt
been launched agiinit Japaneat
held Weirchow, a short di»Uincf
below Shanghai, and estimated to
be the eventual American inva-
sion area for phinn. The main
purpose of th» pr«9«nt Chinete
offensive in South China is (1) to
isolate Japanese troops further
south and (®) to recapture the
airfields wliich had to too aban-
doned about a year ago when the
,Iaip«neae moved into that area in,
force. Those airfield* will toe need-
ed to pav« the way alonjr the Chi-
nese co»«t further north, for Al-
lied invasion, -

CANN Ji,

galvanised into action this week
>y tha recent change in military
ilgh command from General Ho

ying.chln.toOeneralChen Cheng,
younger and more modern state-
gilt, an*d less politician.

Over 80^00 Chinese troops
(those escaped from Burma into
India during th« Japanese ittack
rt ^8*2) were trained by Ameri-
an officers in modern warfare,

and in 'the use of niachine guns
and artillery. Tbey were, well fed,
paid regularly, clothed well, and
taught discipline. They are now
as competent as ^ny fighting force
on earth.

This American-trained Chinese
unit under joint American-Chi-
nese command is in the vanguard
of the new offensive against the
Japanese in south China. They are
cutting across the Japanese lines
of railway communication which
the Japanese established from In-
do-China all the way north to
Korea. They have defeated the
"Japanese 'n positional warfare, a
comparatively new experience for

OFFICE RETIREMENT
Army officer*, eligible by age

for retirement, will be relieved of
duty by December 3l , except those
deemed ensetitlal to the war effort
or In special positions, according
to a War Department announce-
ment. The statutory age for re-
tirement is:.

For officers other than «hap-
lalns, Medical Department profes-
sors at the U. S, Military Academy
and general officers, 60 years.

For brigadier generals of the
line, 62.

For chaplains, Medical Depart-
ment professors at W1a8t Point and
all general officers except briga-
dier generals of the line, 64.

)STH CHIU) WEIGHS
20 POUNDS

Baltimore, Md.—Mrs. Si^ttey L.
Smith, 86, recently gave birth to
a baby girl, her fifteenth child,
who weighed 20 pound's and
more than 2t inches long. Thirteen
of the fifteen children are living.

The New Books
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"They change their skies but not
their hearts, who pass across the
seas," That, quotation, written by
the poet Horace, provided Letitia
Preston Osborne with the title of
her delightful novel, "They Change
Their Skies." The story is set in a
pension in Honduras, but the cast
of characters includes not only na
tive Hondurans, but a variety of
others who have made their tem-
porary domicile under that coun-
try's skies.

Among them is the very British
Mr. Pomfret, who is fond of com-
menting, "Time for the Latins has
still to be discovered. Some people
think this is enchanting. I do not.'
Another is Frau Holtr, the gentlo
German refugee, who is preparing
so painstakingly to go to the Unit-
ed States. Her efforts to learn the
conjugation of English verbs—
even such contributions as "to
pooh-pooh" and "to dilly-dally"
which she learns from Mr. Pom-
fret—are one of thft most hilari-
ous sections of the story.

The main thread has to do with
the romance of Isabel Gresham, a
clerk in the American legation,
and Armando, the Americ*nixed
son of the pension keeper, who re-
turns to Honduras to realize that
this is his land, and to find there
a foreign wife.

The only character drawn from
real life in her novel, says Miss Os-

assu

borne, is Miss Amanda Peabody,
a lady, author from Virginia, who
speaks Spanish with devastating

ranee, and who, at one point
in the story, does an Indian war
dance to try to get it across to the
little Jfanduran servant girl that
she, too, has Indian blood.

Letitia Preston Oaborne is de-
scended from a combination <*f
the finest Massachusetts, Virginia,
and American Indian families. One
of her ancestors was- Opecancan-
canough, an uncle of Pocahoiitas,
and a king, Her mother used to
take out a picture of Sitting Bull
and say, "Look, children, here is
your great-grandaddy." To which
T.etitin's brother would say, "Oh,
Mother, please don't tell anybody
in the town," Miss Osborne is
small, with brown eyes and .•short,
curly blonde hair, but she takes
grout pride in pointing out the
high cheekbones, which she claims
were bequeathed her by Opecan-
canougli.

"Rickshaw Boy," a novel of con-
temporary China, by Lau :Shnw,
one of China's greatest living
writers, ig the Book-of-the-Month
Club section for August, Some ad-
vance readers are referring to
"Rickshaw Boy" as a kind of Chi-
nese "Black Boy," and a book that
will command wide attention
among America's readers.
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Escape From Darkness
L PAUL

He wns known to nix groat men
• HatW. They

WiS a twiRln
bruin, Hiding

y, they were
their trailers, Me Wit* ihf
l«Micr M l .

wire now dead. He
I lilllr in .in whose
(hi«c- six, had put,

the nU'i'l spline and the hatred
harder tlinn »ti'ii into Germans.
Bat the pi'iipli' hull rhanfBil thefr
l lfhts nnil, n'tiiiniiiK welt-UiiKhl

for
)m\

,v IIin fm:\ll, part .pftralyTfd body
' lllpp&l iifioM the Kteiit I'tirtli1

>wh»Jl, Out there in the darkntM,
/ I l k a wavrs on H beach, he could
' ' h e i r , or upcm to henr, the surges

Of m«rchin|t f e H ~ f e e t thl t Kad
• trampled the (jrwit, publioisi>(' flg<

urea of Najildom. Hut he was clev-
erer, They were cominif for Mann.
They would nut find him.

He had prepared for every-
, ttinff. The plane wits ready, ft faut

two sealer. No n-^ulur pilot would
he trust. But the man who would
« ¥ o him wa« dewn below. The
two Gestapo tlmjfH who had
brought him had heen dun ft!
to net off on iim.-ini-r and pretend-'
ed mission' nnd had n u t the- nib
and certain death. But Km! w s s '
Waiting, down below.

The mnn called Hnns naw ft
flinu; jtpriiiftitif up on the horlion,

would be Goeflnff'n hunfini;
was' closer. He

walked slowly to the wall where
» panel opened on an elevator. He
dropped down bo dump air und a
dim-lit .paMa^o cut from living:
jock, A key, a door; something
itirred. Hu snid'—"Kurt.—iC.ousin
Kurt. Thrjik (lod they saved
you," Tlw something in thn cell
Wiplied, "You have killed (iod,
Hans." It was a flat voice.

•Hans knew what ritrid schooling
had bleached the tone. "You re-

nu\" he said softly.
"But you—fiogct," Kurt said.

~ " 1 hfr»r<t but lltrel- days a«o.
Now you urc here. I nm not IIII
idle man, Kurt," he continued UH
if reprrtttchini? the man ,bi-f«>vo him
for assuming that his affairs could

h:ivp intruded on oiii> so

so busy ."You »TB hete,"
linn* went on. "Ri&kinfr, much I gnt
ywi out. Even I mu*t walk care-
fully. Should OodSbcln or Goerinjf
hwr, or Himmler *uhp«ct—"

"\ cun Uueiw."
"But you are her*—and not

idly. You reciU 10»»? You, tK»
great emrinoer, tho bvlliitr of air.
port*. Yo«

Wh J
here

"With Jevrlih IfAor—lh«y were
Hr|iiid»ted ifterw»rn»."

"But jmi h*<i .built It."
"I built it ffcr the Fu<*wr,"

Today's Pattern

Christian Science
Church Calendar

. Pattern 910B cornea In sl*e» 14,
16, 18, 20; 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42. Slie
16 taken 2% yards 39-inch fabric.

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
for thin pattern to HO News
pnper Pattern Dopt., 232 West 18th
St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly « l t t , NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

JPST OUT! Mend Fifteen Cents
more for our Mnrian Martin Sum-
mer Pattern Book! Easy-to-make
clothes for all. FREE nightgown
pattern printed In book. Send now!

Kurt agreed, an of bltter-

',- First Church of Christ, Scicn-
', tist, Scwarcn, h r. brunch of the

"«! Mother (.'hurch, The First ( hurch
;,i, of Christ, ^Scientist, in Boston,
i:i' Mass. Sunday services tit Jl A.
f M. Sunday School at !):.'tO A. M.
}i' Wedn«sdny Testimonial meeting,
I'l; i P, M.i Thursday, ri'iidiiig room,

2 to 4 P. M.
"GOD" is tin1 leason-sermon

subject for Sunday, July IS.
OOiLDBfJ TEXT: "The Lord

bath .prepared his throne in the
heaven!*; iiml his kingdom ruleth

: over all." (P». 103:19).
•.• SERMON: Passages from the
,,King James version of the Bible

include:
"When the even wiw cotiu\ they!

I ^
jnesa creeping Into tlie flat voice.
"Then I went away."

"I di<t -not know till three &$•;
ago," Hans told him. "In these
times men are not units in our
memories,"

"I lived." Kurt made a slight
movement of his hands.

"TC!K/.-. i'.fcund out," Hans
went on. "Well, you are here.
Why they put you under protec-
tive custody I do not kiow. I am
taking the risk, Cousin Kurt. P
nm gambling. There will be

in Germany. If Frri right

"It will now be to know
me, your cousin?" Kutt broke in
bitterly n«w, "And the changes?"

They could not hear those
marching feet, aver nearer. But

"brought unto him many that were (Hang know, and said—
possessed with dtvils: and he cast
out the .spirits with hia wqi'd, and
healed all that were sick:" (Mutt.
B;16). Correlative passages from.
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
fiddy include:

"•If God heals not the sick, they
are not healed, for no lesser pow-
er equals the infinite All-power;
but God, Truth, Life, Love, does
heal the sick through the prayer
Of the righteous." (p, 231)

"We must go."
, "Where?"
"England. You can still handle

a plane? You know the way to
n - ,

VI 'built H," Kurt told him. He
«ean1ed,to ponder thiB strange pro-
posal, then came to bis desision.

''We piusteo in darkness. That
js esaentval. Tnat was the Becret of
my camouflage. Follow me."

He led the way into the hall,
•passed down it, counting his steps,

a h*nd oft onp W«ll prc«<>d nome
hidden spring and went through
the dwir that opened on dump
'teps cut, in rock. Oropinjf, Hun*
fflllflwed, ant withered hand on
the wall* uneven fegj stum-bllnit.
We could hear, but could not w
Run. Now artif then Kurt would
my "Riglit h«re," or
roof."
• They eairte out uftllet «rtar»,

then around craji #lth Atttnted
treen for tover, and through short
tunnels. Hann cWtld now we dim-
ly the (tohceatefl1 path they fol-
lowed.

Somehow Kurt's sure, riow
projtrewi reassured him, Th« m»n
who had built thfo *ecret way of
escape still knew its every inch.
He must Jiftve tWfe eyes of a cnt.
A* iT rendlnir his thoURh Kurt ex-
plained, "I haiv« walked thus a
hundred times when I built it for
A(k>H>h,"

The tunnel dipped into a great
owe. Far ahead the floor met
sheer cliffs nnrl ended. Farther n
st»r shone over the mountain
across the valley.

The plane (Stood writing, the
first strange thing Kurt had met,
but Hans *hovfcd him up and in.
Tht wheels were in <letp-K)itoved
tracks, headed toward the star.
Hr.nii spun the propeller and Kurt,
his old skill not forgotten, nursed
the roaring cylinders Into lusty
life. Hans crawled in behind. The
plane begun to move dwn the
track, out, out above the valley.

"England!" Hans screamed tri-
imphantly. "England, Kurt, where
they do not assassinate!"

The pilot made no reply. The
piano flew level, *

"England—heasen for yon af-
ter the prison cMrip of .Gaden!"
Hans cried, then screamed, "Lift,
lift her, Kurt—the mountain!"

Kurt.said, "At Oadcn, they put
out my eyes."

Other Opinions
(Continued from Editorial Page)
trol o-ver supplies of food going
to public eating; places; (!i) en-
forcement otv a national scale; and
((>) unified control over food. The
merit of this program is thut it is
(jemgned to correct some of the
Government actions which have
forced supplied into illegal chan-
nels.

This program appears lo ba
more practical than the inflation-
ary proposel-3 made ' by Mr.
Hoover.- The Hoover program
would result in a sharp rise in
food prices. Thu effect would be
to scrap the entire stabilization
program, Since it is doubtful that
wage rates coulrt be held in line
if sharp price rises were permitted
for foods. The major swlvantajfe
of the Governors' program, on the
other hand, is that It is predicated
upon the assumption that correc-
tions must 'be made within the
framework of the stabilization
program, which must be retained.

The adoption of the Governors'
proposals, together with the Re-
ductions in purchases ' for the
armed forces and'the scheduled
expansion in meat supplies, will
go far to reduce the scope ef the
blaokmarket in poultry, meat and
eggs. However, it may be dou-bted
whether any program can, elimi-
nate the black market completely,
"because the. basic pressure is found

swollen incomes which prob-
!y will be with us for the dura-

tion. But a considerable improve-
ment in the present situation is
possible.—N. Y. Time*.'
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OUR THANKS TO THE
PEOPU OF NEW JERSEY

For Their Participation in
Our War Bond Campaign

Our "That They Shall Live" war bond campaign is over.

You bought bonds and those bonds will buy field hospi-

tals. You may have the satisfaction of knowing that your

bonds, will be used to help our wounded men. Field hos-

pitals are equipped to give emergency treatment ond by

«o doing, save countless lives and ecfse untold

Our "Keep Pitchirt' Slogan" Contest drew a larg<

ber of entries and the winning names'will be annou

just a» soon as the judge J have given

Public Service and Its subsidiary op

am in thanking you all

LOOK SON? JACK OEMPSEV ONCE TOLD
AA6, IF A FELJLOW Af& NO CONFIDENCE
IN HIMSELF, HE'S LICKED BEFORE HE

STARTS'

GOSH POP/
DID WO KNOW
JAtK

—By IRV TIRMAN

DETECTIVE RILEY
r—_-..„_.„—

Uttft*,VQU BROGUE I N ]
'HUMAMfOftMlwHWAK

/ GEE OAOf V ( WEH-.DON'r ffl
JUS1 WAIT TILL ] l THEM! CAN 111
, I TELLTH' ^ |
FELLERS ABOUT }'CAUS€ M

THIS ^ — i > S ABLE

\f
\

—By RICHARD LK

Loan,

DO NOT WISH
TOSKAKfTHESPWNX
HAS WAYS 10 MAKE
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iwiin

• brttfc ilave market had
In Koenijtberg, eaptrJI of

Prwilt, i t whteh «dult per-
Mm ««upW,l<mdi were » «

fa* about 10 mark* (about M pre-
watt'teed, and chtMren tor 8 or
> mtt lu each.

..Tft* brttdcatt nuoUd a captured
tiormlp. tdenUft«cl I I Erich Zweto>
tot d t h

ich Zweto
totr, director of the marKet, at tetf-
I a Hu»il*n war eorretpotulent:

fwd sijtiulitam* tm) we had
to do, M M « W last year
toreimert from

,,,1, Stick* in

1,1 Frederick A. Dlmlt
• iir, OKln.. hand-bombed

,no pound bomb thick in
,„ his B-«S, D(rnU. who
,i pounds, crawled bicfc.

,,i, shackle t tuA and no

... it. ' •
: jusi lifted the BW-peurK}-

,,„••(! it through the open
i , P mainland, Ur0W twi

\Miiii- Floor
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,,. United SUtW If while

, s than 9 trtr fe

tujtti
«**» ot fh« Soviet tttkm, PM»nd,
*•*•«# tna Btigfem put** theouffh
th«f cwifp. 1 K M no fewer than fe.ow
Rwrttatit • year,"

fly Chr- Sopfcti I>n»in»

HOW tO RWUCE SATfiLT
As a rule the** wip nn toq f»t

fc-et bot little ir*e«hj. A
mwy

f « huge
was twtmief) to han r«Mh«d u
certain age, Htt twrriW* ihtpl
ww r«rard#d with !%, <# «t l«Mt
amu8»d tolttanct. ThUTIk rtnt triw
today, for the public kaW |»o*rl

i t th f h b d

8,000 Jojn AM Liited

That NaTy Men Can Fill
WASfilNOTON.~Tht War'Man-

comMidtort listed 5.M0 elvll-
lan otcopetient which navy enlisted

l W b
p

petttmnel qualified to ukeq t uke
u» wbjeî  discharged, A booh "Spe-
olt) Aids." awn to be rmbllthed, will

ttl the list iM explain how the
d f

p
•Mining and experience of n ,
WAVES, Wabew and eoaitguawt-
men o«v be used in clvllUn jobs.

BriMrttihf
f n l n f in Ma? an avera(« ot

1,901 po-soni lose their liv*& each
month through drowning In the
United States, the National/Safety
cannot) says, TWt monthly average
continue! through Augwt.

Roosevelt Hotel Bar & Grit
STIVE KUTCY, Pro*.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
We Have Installed a New 1946 Model ,

Dl LUXE SHUFFLEBOARD
Our Team Chtidingit Any Team In Miidlaex

,/.. County
Any Team ftetfirinf to Challenge 0«r Team Call

CA*TERET «-97M

|{oosevit Hotel Bar & Grill
543 jlowvelt Avc, Carteret, N. J.
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"It works

like a Charm"
"No trouble at all tlnee having

fy.MpitMl at WoodbrMge R»

<Ho Sale* Service. That't the

•hop that wini my applauie for

repair jobt that stay repaired.

Nme of thou iky-hirh charfei,

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES REPAIRED

FOR SERVICE CALL WOOD. 8-1308

FREE DELIVERY

WOODBRIDGE RADIO SALES SERVICE
27 Mab St, next to State Theatre

Woodbridfsj, N. J.

TUBES TESTED FREE
TUNING ADJUSTED

DIAL LIGHT
REPLACED

be treated by a physician who ha»
made a study of the gtart*. "
over-weight Imfhiduata ovitent
and under c»*rcl»e, They n<rt'o»Jy
npoil their looks but their '
an welt.

The majority of the wffeTers
from high blood pressure are
over-weight. The excegf fat.tend*
to brfitg on this condrtlon, for it
put* too much Woxk on the hfrart,
Liver, kidneys and hlood veieels,
Consequently when a ipfyKetan in
called upon to treat «j sufferer
from hiprh blood pres«uf* Who w
over-weight he wilt?, Accomplish
very little unless he reduce* the
patient's weight. Jfy so doing, he
will lighten the burden upon the
heart.

The oM method of r»pid weight
reduction has been greatly modi-
tied. It is dangerous to the health
of the patient M Well as detri-
mental to hit looks to reduce too
rapidly. The old Hollywood eigh<
teen-day reducing diet oent sev
oral beautiful young actresses to
untimely gravet and undermined
the health of othert.

The taking of reducing dtugs
Has caused much damage. Two of
the most dangerous are thyroic

, and dinitrophenol. The tattef hat
been miieh bnllyhooed In the past
us a marvelous aid irv the removal
of unwanted avoirdupois but,
alas, it does other things to its'
victims besides melting flesh. It

;ctsjboth tilt- kidneys and the
heart adversely.

It baa been fonnd that dinitro-
phenol produces cataracts in the
eye*. Several eases of blindness
have been caused from taking it.
It has been known to cause severe
skin eruptions. A number ot deaths
have be,en recorded from its use.

"Why will thyroid and dinitro-
phenol reduce weight?" you ask.
Because they both ifvirewe the
rate at which the body processes
are carried on. The person tak-
ing these drugs breathes faster
and the heart beats more rapidly
The process can be compared to
stoking more coal in an engine.
The hent raises the temperature
of the water and makes so much
steam that the speed of the engine
is increased.

Too much thyroid or dinitrophe-
not by speeding- up the proce»e&
of the' body causes it to use up
so much oxygen that the fat fs
burned or consumed much more
rapidly than normally. Conse-
quently weight reduction ibecomea
rapid without cutting down on the
diet. This is particularly' pleas-
ing, to those who are so fond of
the pleasures of the table that
they habitually overeat.

"Oture" Is the winter ot toNfe
pet Inch in ttoekkiit. "Dwitltt"
reftri to the number of threads tttnv
pfljlng the toti) thtekneM «t (be
stoekaj. T S . Miner fte <lern««r
number It the heavier tb* ttoHibri
wlBfce In other werdt. 1 SMeniWr
stoealN would be Sner m texture
then 1 lOBthmler itcekteg.

DMlfn *e« 1

<Mr«<l*AL RANK
IN CAt«T*nBT, IN
— IJ-i^ A T

, w, IM
K h i * - -
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M«d«lt |My t|f«cUl attttsillon ta t&ett Halr-4« •« « taeau
of Mccntuatlaf their Wuty. S**wn ah*te at »4chire«l in
MOBMIM^IHI nagaitiM ar* frtUr of the latent fathlira
with their f*««rlte halr-loi. At top right it H«Ma»r)t Sanity,
who (avert a «r»w» of thkl br»ld At t«*> left Ii th«wni Betinn*
Boleianl, who can dfo h*r 1OD| ilotty hsjr'in 4e*etM *( w«»«.

, But the a«e« not -seom to me «n extra hank of bait wl«« MA('
fqre d'enunJi. At lower ri«ht u itiown th* ealffare favored hy
La«ors Sttsoii who tie* bar hair back i l the »«»», ami etfssht the
li«htiy »«rm«*«Bt*<} «nd,. >M« «url that lh>* U th. aitM*. She
thm pint pn an Mtra twlit of knit, rolled «itd Inraetf into the tw«
doafhatrtt lk*t form the M<U» of her wide, toft chlf|io*i. Mdr.
•nco Dornm, shown at Uwar left, liket to wear her hair comW
ba«h *)e«Ur. brstMMl, and planed into a low chignon.

y . erett OM
U mflfl over ITK>« irMei
als war)«» here. t M "tftrnm * t
plaj of devotion to duty" west Mm a
«*fmn*hdiHon tram War froitoctlon
•oert C»«lrman J. A. Kruj.
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mn\et turn hu home in «lp»«ry
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rftop bne fellow empkms Hf t a * » ! •
form* t r e t that Cooper had left " l d pr*

ot the
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HUM tae nrgW hen ft »e en h*n4
the next day.'
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Women of Today Are
No Stf angers to War

WITH THE MARINES. - A not*
about Lucj Brewer, the girl who
disguised herself at a man, Jotnef
the marines and fought aboard the
USS Constitution in the War of
1812, brings to mind the fact that
many WHs are no strangers to war
today.

Marine Ma) Charlotte Day Cow-
er of Washington, D. C, set up first
aid stations during the 17-day siege
of Hong Song by the Japs, and did
rescue work after bombardment* un-
til her capture. S/Sgt. Mary Vir-
ginia Berst ot Argonta, Kans,, was
in Bangkok, Thailand, when the
Japs attacked, and spent nine
months in a prison camp. Pie, Peg*
gy Vrzendowski, who lived most of
her life in the Far East, went
ttoeuga'bembing rtMt>«t Corregi-
dbr' before being evftftlitt,

Capt. Helen Nicholso!)' Cfean of
Washington,' D. C, a civilian In
France during the last war, was
awarded the Croix de Guerre for
heroism under fire, her work being
with the 5th regiment of marines at
Verd*uri.

These are but a few ot many
WRs who knew what war was before
they joined the marines.

M « imrn t-riuiin nan
| t l

Former Prize Fighter
Hides 4 Yean From Draft
PHILADELPHIA. - City Detec-

tive Louis tevey and two military
policgtnen were trying to locate a!
missing Soldier. They opened a cloi-
et door and out walked Joseph Fog.
lietta, 31-year-old former prize fight-
er.

"That's not our man," said the
lap's. •

Levey laid he asked the man what
h^ was doing in the closet and got
this reply:

"Hiding from the draft."
"Keen there long?" Inquired the

detective.
"FrtiB.years-ofl and on," Levey

said Foglietta answered.
He was taken into custody and

charged 'With not registering for the
draft; .

ifttnlted atalen
ttavernmtrii tlncUirtlni

_po»tal navlng*»)
•)ciienrtt« of 8tnlc» «nd
political nabiUvlalomi....

l>th«r d*ponlln
HIMi UMllliltlV'ri
ctr.)

t,StB,4llU9

3»7.3«t/I!l

bdantrial W
Among manutacturlni Industries,

(he expletive industry nat the tec-
ohd lowest accident frequency rate,
report) the U. S department of la-
bor. It It topped only by the ladtH'
garment fnaturry. ,

i a t , nt e
Impwlwl durltiK DflV-r

BM« n o i l b* mjuli- on
fnrm« In th« fnnnn«r d u l n
rrqulrkit In llm upeclnra
m i l l i e MittiMmi in a
vdope, bcarlnc ilia nam*
rireM) tft BliWfr and name i
»n 9Htal4<h »iWr«»»nl tn:
aierk, Biird at

ol flullfllriK,

LEGAL NOTICES

or rimMc
TO WHOM IT MAY OONOBnNi

At a roifiilar m«ftlng o( ih* Coun-
cil at the Roroufh of Carte1«t h«id

y
Th' Board of Kiluiatlon

Ihx right tn r*j«i't any (ir,«i
tty order at th« Hoard o l .

tlnn:
«tAHK KBARNRT,
LB8TBH UKARO, Illfir

i Ro
July !>, U4R, I

tl th f t
o » l
4lr««ud to ii-

W l
uly , , w » 4 « « u d i

vertlM the fart that nn Wmlii*M*y
July II, 1141. tin Malar
U ill t 1011 R t

TOTAL DE-
POSITS |2,H(I,5B».7J
" At. I.lABff.N

and Conmll will mwt at 1:00 R at.
.(It In ttia Cnunril Cluimlipn, Hunlclpil I

MillldlnK. Cnoke AVe«««, Onrlcret,'
N. J,, *rnl ex|jo»p and i«ll lit putillv I

Capital Mock:

par |!00,000 09 .

• i -

ai.tE0.tbt.7t

total

.MO
11,(11.4t

l,SS».8l

Umt\vli1«ii proflta
lle«ervpN (and retlr«ment
account for iirofirrrd
Stock)
TOT* I, CAPITAL.

ACCOtlNTS $
TOTAL LlABIUTIIOs

AND CAPITAL AC-
OOUNTfl »2,U«,0»l.B0

Mcnoranai
Pledged aaaeU (and H-
curltles loaned) (book
vatu«):
<H) l'iilte.1 atatts Ou
emnienl obl igat ion*,
dlr*vt and guarant;«d,
pltdced to secure de-
M»ttn and other U»-
billtlt* I 400,900.00

, «o<l e v o a d ol t puil
and to the lilfheit Wddsr air
n to t«rms of iatc on ftl« with

n . .
prior
tret

<h« Bortiuirh Clerk opfn to Inn
tkin anil to be publUly r«»d prior
to «&l«, to t s :> and 3D, Mary Street,
In Block 10*. Borouitli of Cart*r«t
AM«um«nt map.

Take further notice that HIP Car-
teret HorcuiKli Council liax, by r«io-
Intlon and purtuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at wlilrh »»li! lota In
nald hi tick will be nnlil tnKAthrr with
nil other tleialln pprllnunt; aald
minimum prlc» lining ffiOO.00 plua
ci)«tM of preparing Jcfil ami adv«r-
tlKliiK thiH siilf. TVrmn are ca*l> up-

BUeed OraiWet
Sliced orange* give more vita-

min C than of-ange juice, and un-
ttrained juice more than (trained
juice. Strained orange Juice contains
only from a half to three-fourth* tbe
amount of vitamin C contalaed in
t ie segments, «o is the mott ex-
travagant way to use orange,!, •

Statement of Condition

TERET BANK and TRUST CO.

He'll Probably Learn to
Guard His Tongue Now

DETROIT. - Willis Darden, ,21,
made a faux pas in Federal Com-
missioner's court. He had stood
miite to a charge of operating an
Illegal itill which exploded. A plea
pf innocent had been entered for
him. • /

"You're churged with operating a
40 • gallon still," Commiisiooer
George M. Read (old nlm. "I'll have
to hold you for the grand jury."

"Why/judge," Darden protested,
"tttat still wouldn't hold more than
30 gallons.*'
, BJand was fixed at $1,000 each far
Darden and his fellow-defendant,

(e) T«tnl

•,Qut' Hatcher, » .

(n) Tiepo'slts secured
iiaaelB (jurmiant to
requirement* of law I

•JTATB OK NK1

4 40»,«OO.M

by pledged

at7.JSt.73

K .._
OF Mn>PI,B8BX. »•:
r, John P. MulTlhlll, caahlar of the

uhorp-naMed bank, do toltmnly
»w»nr that the above statement la
truf tn (Hi> b««t of my kn»wl««ge
and belief.

JOHN P. MULVIHILL, Cashltr
Swnrn tn and siihurrtn*' beiure

me fills 9tli day of July, 1945.
OB&TIOE YUI1ONKA,

Notary Public.

Walter A. Jensen
MASON and BUILDING

CONTRACTOR

Repairs and Alteration!

38 Freeman St.

Woodbridfe, N. J.

T.l.pkoB. Wo.-a-1171-W

Hines Roofing
GUTTERS

SKYLIGHTS
SLATE and A3PHAL1

- ROOFS
RUBBBROID 9H!f

Hinea Roofing
456 School St., W«

T.I. t-lOTT

Ainlirnsa Uundy,
.loneph W Mlttuch,
John K l l l k l

Director!.

, Largest Steel tter
The. automobile Industry It nor-

nji(Uy!thalar|eit (Ingle consumer of
,tt*Vnlck.l and lead.

Cash On
from

Kiindt and
U.S.
Munici
Kail.,
Federal R«Mfve

Stock T

TELEPHONE 4-0078

. F. BURKE
Funtrd D'necton

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

JoMph V. Coatello, Mft.

"tktr* I* No
for Bwrke

PACKER HOTEL
SMITH AND HIOH STREETS, PERTH AMBOY

EVERY 9ATURDAY - SUNDAY
ENTERTAINMENT and DANCING

qr Wet
HEDUCINO

, . RALON
Me

. . p S , aoa-sea
•(••nt u A. m
IT i p. u.

r

CARTERET, NEW JERSEY

JUNE29-30,
LIABILITIES BONED T. HANSON

.. .Insurance.,.
Capital Stock

(Common) $ 100,000.00

180,000.00

Ondbldfd Profit. (Net) «7,Ofia.5« f Boynten Br«»ert

' * Ceu (her « Ytan

Deound
(Commercial)

»na and Diil&BUnU

U. S, Gowiment

M
king H « « M and U SerrUe

Orer Tb(»iy
48,300.00

J.W3.76

$5,423,532.17

' E«ry Repair Job Fully

for O1MO)B|,

parta et

bring your watck lo
new

AtBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.

Perth Atnboy

PERPLEXED?
what to tare

luackT Oar dally tptclab |
•T*n the mod dlacrlmii
taala. Appetite* hard to «»ti
park up and take nolle*. V
aat try our loday't »p«ialt
OUR OAILY SPECIAL .4

MICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT

165 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. M

CLOSED ALL DAY
• WEDNESDAYS

DURfNG JULY aitd

Duke Norman's Orchestra
•ml our linfiof and (fandnf MC, ART SCULLY

T o t» w w i y w e d * h e A H w thah- kanqwrt* , o u m b o r i n g
Sfi « - mtp p o o p t * a t l i t I M % i M t

We Aren't
Clowning
No-^we're really
about the summer apj
problem.

We know that ever
you want is not aya
-—but you can gat
things that you need.

U's a 8-rintr circus »t¥
•tore today—.for w»'j
know wliat the
m«q will bring.

n\«ybe he will v|

1880-1945

SMITHS
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Hollywood Notebook
i tribute which tin1 wounded

«rs at Ibr Wtilli r Rend Army
jiUI paid In five Hollywofld

recently, in our opinion,
more than nil the Oscars

ted at till I hi- irala functions
I Hollywood itself.
Wounded soldiers, many In

J chairs, on stretchers, or on
*h«s, frathpird in un open-air
hitheater lit the ..hospital, to

,_.Bt flvo silvor plaque*, based
I a poll "f soldiers in all theater*

•of the wounded at Walter

Wards wont, to Bing Cros-
hp "has demonstrated

ability in creating and doliv-,'
jr, weapon* designed to elimi-i

| t e the mental hcuvinctw attend-
i G\'K" to Rita Hayworth,

._BM ofjher "sheer loveliness
l.lier wit|ingnesi< to share that

throuifh the medium of
with millions of wnrsick

I lonely (II'R haii contributed
(ttasurably to the morale of the

IJo Jennifer Jones, who, "by her
anding performances, distin-

*hed herself in the eyes ofrthiit
on and the men who arc figfi^-
for it"; to Leo MeCrary for
ting the picture, '"Going My

which "maintained in the
iUof the American home front

'inciplcs for which American
eldters am (fighting," and to Eddie

ken for provoking "laughter
im million!! of (li's throughout

he world wlii'ii they were serving
conditions that rendered

lughter almost impomble."
When you hear electricians and

rips at Metro say, "The King i»
flk," to whom do you guess they

Hero of Battle,
nknown,at

Last Identified

Automatic Gunner Died as
1 He'Mowed'Em Down'

In Fierce Fight.

are referring? To Clark Gable, of
court.', (iable, by the way, is re-
ported to be planning to do • pic-
ture in England for Alexander
Korda. He made lotft *f frl«nds in
England, while in th« Air Force,
and he's anxious to get back to see
them and they're anufcms to sec
him.

When Lauren But all reported
for work in "Confidential A«ent,"
Charles Boytr, with Whom she is
working, greeted her with, "How
1)0 yo» • do, Mi** Bacall?" S
quickly corrected him, "You mean
Mrs. Bogart."

Johnny Weissmuller, who makes
a living playing the role of Tar.
san, who lfkes nothing better than
climbing trees nnd swimming in
dangerous waters, is one* of the
few Hollywood star* who does not
own a swimming [tool. He thinks
they are dangerous for youngsters.

Resenting very deeply the r«-
mor that she is knock-kneed, Greer
fiarnon is determined to have
showdown. She has asked Mary
Pickford, now a producer and
owner of screen rights to the New
York musical comedy hit, "One
Touch of \lenuV' for a chWe to
read the script. Inasmuch as Mary
Martin, star of the stage show,
can't do the film role, Miss Garson
is among the first to ftfljj^for th«
role,

Errol Flynn is scheduled to have
the loading role in "Don't Ever
Leave Me," an original story by
Norman and Hen Barzman, which

I deals with romantic complications
which1 ensue when' a young

j widow's daughter sends a photo-
graph of her mother to a service
man.

fc WITH .1TH AHMY, ITALY.- The
.'/̂ unknown snlciirr" of Hnttle moun-

j^ttaln has boon Identified. Through the
M .enterprise of Comijnt Correspondent
f*', 'Cpl. Gerald Root, former Lansing

•i(Mich.) reporter, the identity of the
:h«ro of one of the fiercest fights

i>jn the cracking of the Gothic line
| f | p s t fau hus been estnLliahed as Pvt.
' ' >ellx B. Mestas Jr.

Mestas, a Spanish - Amcricjin
j automatic (BAR) rifleman

eame from Walaenburg, Colo.,
Twhose father lives at Ln Vcta,

9lo.. died In the battle.
The capture of vital Monte Bat-

't>glia, which is Battle mountain In
ej&lgllsh, was u savage werk-long
pruggle. Men of the 350th regiment,

known as tliv "Battle mountain
lent," look the peak and held

iJJ (jgairist almost continuous counter-
icks for 7 days.

Record Cites Heroism.
;>At the height of one particularly

[iricious attack September 29, the of-

Pile of Rocks Supplies
Weapons, He Gets Jap

SKELLYTOWN, TEXAS. - The
quickest nvhtlnble weapon a Seabee
had for capturing Japanese, the
navy reported, wai a pile of rocks
—and it worked.

Seabee Raymond L, Armstrong,
machinist's mate 3/c from here,
was operating a crane unloading
bombs on a western Pacific island
when it Japanese ran out from un-
der a tarpaulin covering equip-
ment.

Th« Texan grubbed a handful of
rocks and started in pursuit, After
he (hied a fast one past the fleeing
man's ear the Japanese pulled up
short and surrendered. '

record noted:
"One unknown hero was seen

landing on the crest of the bill In
"view of a charging group ot

.tical Germans and firing his
ig automatic rifle from the

in Cf der to get a better field of
dowii the slope. With the

rifle he killed 24 of the ad-
ing Germans. He'accounted for

with grenades."
e then this unknown hero's

m ha!> been the t/ilk ol the regi-
but his identity was never

until recently when Boot
n checking up. From Sgt. Clfco
of Arvin, Calif., Mesial) assist;

BAH man, and Pvt. L. C. Bur-
a rifleman from Floral, Ark.,
was in u spot to observe the
idan, ho got the story.

Fired Off the Hip.
iboy always liked to stand up

shoot that heavy gun from the
.Peek recalled. His buddy, he

,'wns a husky JbO pounder who
the 21 pound automatic rifle
M-l (Garand automatic).

,, himself 11 silver star winner
ittaglta, related that when he

lteiitas took up their advance
:ron the height they had three

ges of K rations,
f standing oft several counter

on Uui 28t.li, Muclas. and
saw the Nszis chaffing up

Wild men." Almost out of am-
they knew they'd have t»

:, Standing up in hit position
starting to Hie, Meutas insisted
Peek leave first.

'I'm sure Cowboy killed at least
" Tries with his lust clip," Peek

Finds Letter to Himself
On a German He Kills

HDQ. 15TH ARMY GROUP IN
ITALY, - Staff Sgt. Cameron E,
Butte of*Astoria, Ore1., killed a Ger
man soldier recently and found
letter in the dead Nazi's pocket ad
dressed to himself. "The letter wa:
from my grandmother," Butte re-
lated, "and I learned later from
the mail clerk that he gave the let-
ter to a buddy of mine and asked
him to deliver It. That German
killed or captured my buddy and
stole the letter as a souvenir."

Hots Fabric
If curtains fronv south windows

come back from the cleaner "in
pieces" and those from north win-
dows return in good condition, sus-
pect the sun rather than ,the clean-
er. Long exposures to sunlight has a
rotting effect on fabric which often
does not show up until the fabric
is washed or cleaned.

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road

FRI., SAT., JULY 13, 14
"TOMORROW—THE

WORLD"
, Starring Fredric March -

Betty Field
—Al«o—

Lanrel . Oliver Hardy in
"THE BULLFIGHTERS"

SUN., MON., JULY 15. 16
Vart Johpton in

"BETWEEN TWO WOMEN"
1 —Alto—

. "SING ME A'SONG OF
TEXAS"

TUES., WED., JULY 17, 18
Charlei Ltughton - Ella R«inet

in "THE SUSPECT"
—Al.o—

"NIGHT CLUB GIRL"

ling' U. S. Flier
es Searching Party
TA,—An American res-

rty Which became lost in the
I Jtmgle while, searching for a
[.flier recently was rescued

m»n they were looking

riflVHOUsi

FORDS, N. J. - F. A. 40348

THURS. lo SAT.

"GOD IS MY
COpJLOT"OpJLO

~ With -r-
Mor|»n •' P«ae Clark

"POWER OF THE
- WHTSICER"^llt*,«r

Richard Dix, JanJe* Potter

55,000,000 Person* Cov-
ered in Waihinfton File..

WASHINGTON. - Known to* wan
since fhe days* of the sncletit CM-
nese, (he science of fingerprinting
r«fl!ly has been making up for lost

F«ll-iklrt«d ttffoU with pink roict over the ihoaWer, one of the.
"dream date" dr*|(et pretented by the New York Dreu lnitituto
in • recent (albion thow for wounded veter«n».

Some Hotel Guests Are
Headache, Says Manager

DAbLAS, ' TEXAS. - Wartime
shortages have created a new head-
ache for hotels—and we don't mean
the shortage of rooms and help.

Henry C. Dickson, president of the
Baker hotel, says perhaps the worst
shortage is that of pepper.

'People run oil with our peppur
shakers," he said, "We* wouldn't
care too much if they just took the
pepper, but we're running' out of
shakers." ;

Light-fingered guests, always a
hotel problem, ar« worse in wartime,
according to Manager Scott Hardy
of the Texas Hotel association.

"They take the sheets and pillow
cases now," h» said, "They even
walk out with blankets, ash trays
and the soap.

"Some of them even steal our
matches."

The National Hotel association, he
said, tried to work out a deal under
which laiftidries would remove tow-
els with hotel identifications from
private laundry bundles and send
them back, But it was held not
legal.

Varieties o( Plums
About 1,800 varieties'Of plums

have been duscrtbtd In horticultural
literature in America.. i.

G. M. Bttclcholdees
The total number of. General Mo-

tors common'and. preferred stock-
holders for the fir(t quarter of 1945
was «3,105,

Busy Bees .
In an orchafli, bees pollinale ih«

blossoms, thus providing a good set
of fruit. Every clover field requires
plenty of bees to give a high pro-
duction of seeds. For more than 50
crops, the honeybee helps farmers
meet production goals. Gardeners,
too, get more abundant crops of
cucumbers, pumpkins, melons and
other garden vegetables and fruits
when bees are plentiful. City dwell-;
ers would have no white clover in
their, front lawns without the honey-
bees and other pollination insects
which are necessary for the per-
petuation of such plants.

Terftpfo Easily Bred
Forty-year tests at the U. S. |

Fisheries laboratory at Fiver's Is-
land, N.. C, show that diamond-
back terrapin can be bred as easily
as chickens.

time the pa it few y«ars. No
illustration In to bV fouf|d than In
the mushrooming of the FBI identi-
fication division from Its nucleus of
mm prlnft in 1*24 to well over
95,000,000 «f present They repre-
sent an estimated 55,000,000 per
sons. ^ ,

Despite the seemingly 'Staggering
task Involved, only 38 hours elapse
from the tlnw a criminal fln^erprint
curd is received for searching until
a report is sent out. Over
wanted notices are on (lie, and last
year's Idemjfleatlons were made on
70.25 per cent of the criminal fin-
gerprint earth received. Tb«*e are
now nearly 13,500 contributing law
enforcement agencies that- utilize
this cooperative service of the FBI.

In one instance, a man who.tried
to get a government job In Hawaii
was found to have been arrested
previously in NeTy JersBy for sabo-
t.-tge, although this ohrlrgc later was
changed to violation of the national'
explosives act. Likewise, the*ng«r-
prints o( a Missouri defens« plant
applicant showed he had been ar-
rested for arson. •

Fingerprints on file with the FBI
lnsun: one's Identification ,ln th?
event of amnesia or death. A hand
found in a shark off Florida was
Identified as that Of a mlwlng sea-
man. Hundreds of firmed forces
dead have beeti Identified in equally-
strange cases. There Is even one
case of an amnesia victim of 20
years, whose Identity wag established
through fingerprints taken when he
enlisted In the army-in 1912, >

The FBI's fingerprint fll«« are
maintained in the huge District of
Columbia natipnal guard armory In
Southeast Washington. Long1 rows
of filing cabinets completely flU the
mammoth drill floor under a high
nrched ceiling. It Is by far the
world's largest clearing house of fin-
gerprint data and criminal-records.

mas Theatre, Perth Atnboy, which
stars Dorothy Lampur and Arturo
de Cordova with J. Carrol Naish
in a-leading ctaracter role.

This Is mon than » love story,
though that is poignantly told with
the humor and pathos sufitly In-
terwoven. It is, beyond that, the
story of the hopes and aspirations
of the little people of the world
as typified by the "paisano" of
southern California.! Though not a
war picture, it brings homo the
sacrifice this war has demanded of
many humble American families.
The film-, therefore, is one of the
moat pr.ssionate pleat for a demo-
cratic way of life yet presented to
screen audiences.

ONE IN TU1MENOUGH

. MILES CITY, Mont. — After
climbing into her bathtub, Mrs.
Gladys Wilson- climbed right back
out. Her 0*yeftr*old son had put a
live 18-inch catfl|h in the tub.

PERSISTENT BURGLARS
Los Angeles — AfterLos Angl A

broke into hjs cafe three times, W.
A- Goodell installed an alarm sys-
tem. Since then h,e has caught two
intruders. Goodell wishes that they
would stop, because the alarm is
interfering with his sleep.

State House Dome
fContinued from Editorial Page)
may hold it throughout the four

known In thtir Vnu* l&Rds, W
when they Wme north tirtf beeotn*
particularly WscsptlWft, «nd *m«
outbreaks have already b««n M-
ported this year in their oarop* lo-
cated in the rural a r a i : ,

As a result, the Stit« Burtiil
of Industrial Health h u ' "
the first comprehenslf* moT8
determine health needs and '
ties for medical service* for
ands of migrant farm worker* in
New Jersey. Th« rarwy w w re-
quested by the new Migrant Labor
Division of the Department of
Labor,'which is hoaded by forme*
State Senator John Q.'Shall, of
Pitman.

JERSEY JIGSAW Two
murderers tiave b«n, granted pa-
roles by the <Kew Jersey'Coqrt of
Pardons among the 76 klllnra Who
applied to the Agfil term of the
tribunal for clem«Bcy. . . . Jer-
sey vegetables are oh the market
for the enjoyment of families un-
able to got meat because'of high
point values. . . . . Eight bootleg-
gers were arrested by State ABC
agents in Now Jersey during

28 n
eaneUon.

f

eV
n '

f r ee imii!
f4r»ay under ;m
A total of T ,f, 1,

Soniafi>tillon the relief
New*J
record

tt

year courae.
There has been a shortage of

teachers in the public schools of
New Jersey durihg the war years
because many were attracted away
from the class rpoms 'by higher
pay in defense flanta. After the
war with Japan has ended, how-
ever, and the country returns to
normalcy, plenty of teiichere are
expected to be fin hand to teach
the youngsters.

June. . . . A retard pack of New
Jersey fruits and vegetable* Is
planned this year with 80 can-
neries operating to »oet govern-
ment and civilian' demands for
food. . . . Up to the'present time
seven farmers' auction markets in
New Jersey have done ncaVly $3,<-
000,000 worth of business and
have handled approximately 900,-
000 packages of New Jersey
grown produce. . , . Employers of
New Jersey are asked by State
officials to permit their workers
who are members of the New Jer-
sey State Guard to attend seven
days of field training at Fort Dix
during "September.... An amend-
ment "to New Jersey's unemploy-
ment compensation law boosting
the weekly benefit scale from

MyMPS:-^Those hardy Jamai-
cans who are imported into New

will
limits,
Motor
warns.

It the k
history .if
State. .
,to crop i
lual due i,,
ing inum i!
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Home Front Accidents
There have been 30,000,000 Ameri-

can's injured In home front accidents
since the war began.

8AHWAY
NOW TO SAfURDA^Y

EDWfcRU G. R0P1NS0N

*

RAHWAY
FRI. to SUN.

ANN MILLER in
"HEY, ROOKIE"

SAT., SUN. MATS
CARTOON COMEDIES

,. Pf McQrtire, 27, pi
;«#, G«., bad bailed out over

Where Jflfsrese' patrols
tive. HouM'i«ter., while

,onf » roa4.^ird Aniei-'
ons' LicUIMuht. lIcGulre

ttirrinj

mi m\\
:* PICTURE

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

MIGHTITST THHtll B IASTSINC
"SCARI"ACt" •.-. • • I ! U 1 1 CAESAR"

SCHENLEY RESERVE fifth 3.91
BLENDED WHISKEY

GOLDEN WEDDING WHISKEY Fifth, $3.43
THREE FEATHERS WHISfCEY .............. Fifth, $391
PUERTA RICAN RUM, Light or Amber, Fifth, $3.97

WINES - LIQUORS
CORDIALS

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED

BOTTLED BEERS
rVe Carry AH The

Popular Brands
Ready To Strve

Woodbridge Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASC1K, Prop.

574 Amboy Ave.', Woodbridge, N. J.
Phone Wood. 9-1210

"Sure I Like Love...

You ... I Like It

SO BIB IT WILL BE AT TWO THEATRES

SHOW HAT.

MOW PLAYING

Joan Fontaine

George Brent •
Oennit O'Keefe

"AFFAIRS OF
SUSAN"

"BIONPE
FROM

BROOKLYN"
With

Robert SUnton
Lynn

DITMJkf A
N

I'baae I'.' A. 4-33XX

PERTH AMBQY,
F. A. «0SU

N. J.

STARTING
THURSDAY
JULY 19th

;
Btnny's q.fluy no
girl con Ji^jjit—
ondnomjbnthould
try lo ooub l t -
croiil
He's JOHN STEIN-
BECK'S most

H i ! u l j l i

in the molt unui-.
uol, heart-warnv-
ing picture ilnct
"Going My Way"l

8-

MUOW »AT.

NOW PLAYING

, Willia* B»ndU

TO IN


